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Lefs Keep the Books 
Someone at UDivenlty HaD .... come up wltb a wODderfal Idea: ship 

maay of dle:;;U aow at UC Ubnrles t. dead storale Ia UCLA aad UC 
Beneley. T studea .. got fortlllUlte eaoagll to attead either of th .. e 
two luta of UC system will have to onfer the books they JW'~, aDd 
wait %4 bcJunl to one week to let them. 

UCSD Ute)"8&ure professor A ... y Wrigbt-UCSD's represeDtative to the 
statewide c.NaJD1ttees studylag this Idea-bas caDed the proposal a 
"calamitous prospect." 

We agree. 
Wben sbadeDta 10 tbe Ubrary to research a topic, they doD't always 

DOW euctly wbat books they wi1I Deed. They Deed til lee the books, Dot I_ at the titleti aDd take a gueSl at the coateDL 
UCSD chemistry profeuor RUllleU DooUttle, ChairmaD of the UCSD 

Academic SeDate Ubrary COIIIIIlittee, says the prop.-al will save $1110-
mUlion Ia library costs. Wright cbaUeages thlll figure, saying it Is the 
product of "defective research!'We would like to add that any savings in 
costs would certaiDly be offset by the traDSportatioa costa for tht larle 
aamber 01 Ubrary books ordered by studeats everyday. 

Aad besides, did aoyoae ever say that the cost of a quality university 
educatioD would be small? There is DO way that UCSD can become a truly 
world-reDowned ualverslty without a hlgb quaUty library. 

The manner in which Unlvenlty Hall Is attempting to pusb this 
proposal through is also suspect. UCSD received notHication of the 
proposal only the week before last, and must seDd its recommendations 
on the plan back to Berkeley this week. 

It seems the UC Administration Is trying tbe same tactics it used with 
this summer's RegistratioD Fee raise: wait UDtII the students have gone 
bome for vacation or are mired in finals week to make a controversial 
and damaging proposal. 

We urge the administration stroDgly to reject tbis ridiculous proposal. 
Who knows? Mayhe uext someone will decide that aD the faculty should 

be placed in ODe central spot ... 

Cartoon To The Editor 
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Europe 1977 
Ch~rter Flights to : 

Paris 
Amsterdam 

London 
Everyone Eligible 

50 days Advanced Booking Required 
Round Trip. 21-330 Day. 

Tr ... 1 se~ I s ,..lIable· · Inl.rnation. Sludent Id,otily C .. d I .. Ulnee • Eurall , Student 
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Travel 
Services 
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UCSD International Center 
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NoPlng But Half the Truth 

I\1artian-Student Contact Foreseen 
b)'RoDAa .... 

OpIDioa EdItor 

A smalJ item which appeared in 
a local non-existent newspaper 
ca~ht my alt'!ntiOll yesterday. 
The article reported that scientists 
are specuiaUng that life on Mars is 
actually very inteUignet and that it 
has been covering up in the past 
two months so that the two Viking 
probes would get no hint of its 
existence. 

A certain scientist who ch(]6e to 
remain anonymous in this article 
claims that he has proof of the 
existence of intelligent life on Mars 
and that it wou~d only be matter of 
weeks before the rest of the people 
on Earth are informed. 

This prediction, if indeed it 
comes to be true, will have far
reaching implications on our way 
of thinking. To begin with, we will 
have to surrt explaining ourselves 
to these foreign creatures. And I 
suspect that man will find that 
very hard to do. 

But the troubles win start when 
the Martians will try to explain 
themselves to us. Unlike students 
at Revelle, Martians cannot ex
press 'themselves solely ·by the use 
of advanced mathematics. $Id let 
110 one suggest that the Martians be 
introduced to any of the other 
colleges as it is a well known ract 
that they only speak with the elite 
of new Civilizations. 

I expect, however, that the 
solution to this problem would soon 
be derived and a proper In
tegration would be perfonned to 
solve it. Unfortunately, this would 
probably get us into deeper vector 
fields still. 

UO>D students, for example, wiD 
lie very eager to hear what kind of 
government the Martians employ 
as this university will soon select a 

Letters to the Editor 

new one of its own. The con
versatioo might go like this: 
Martian: First of all, we have a 

';:'King. ( 
UCSD student: I suppose we can 
employ that here, although I'm not 
sure if the Chancellor would be 
above or beneath this position. 
Martian: Yes. Then we have the 
subjects. 
UO>D student: You mean you have 
no direct helpers to the Kq? That 
is indeed strange. But if it works 
for you we'd probably be willing to 
give it a try. Do the subjects pay 
taxes to the King? 
Martian: No. Each subject is 
responsible for · the welfare of his 
immediate neighbor. 
UO>D student: Who then is the 
King responsible for? 

Martian: HimseU. The King is the 
one who refuses to be responsible 
for anyone else. Isn't that sort of 
what you have for your leaders? 
UCSD student: I don'tthink so. But 
I'm not sure that this system would 
work for UOID. After all, with the 
competition for grades you can 
~rdly expect that we be kind to 
one another. 
Martian: Who expects? Just 
reward the low grade earners. 
What an obvious solution! Then 
everyone would help everyone else 
study, there would be quiet in the 
donna, and peer pressure would 
compel everyone to aUend cIaaIes. 
What a solution! What a miracle! 
What a hell! 

So that's what thoae Martians 

[ CODtinued OIl ~ge 15) 

Streaker Steams at ·rr Censors 
The students of Fourth College event or even put a partially cen

are very disappointed that you sored pictured in the Triton Times. 
have set yourself up as censors for ... . 

·U~D. This specifically in regards The TritOD Times as a news 
to the Nov. 19th streak of the agency is required by its readers, 
Revelle Cafeteria, when 22 ma Ie and by the definition of reporters of 
Fourth College students in the fight news, to report the news and not to 
against apathy' dropped their ~ens.or it. More importantly your 
inhibitions and struck for their lob IS not to moralize or condone 
cause. but to merely report; editorializing 

Bill Brooks was on hand snap- only when labeled as such. 

ping shots, but the Triton Times If you choose to comment on an 
having no balls, failed to report the event before reporting then you are 

guilty of bias, and are infliciting an 
even greater wound upon your 
reading public. By not publishing 
a single word or shot of the 5:110 
streak you are contribuUng to the 
apathy that pervades this campus. 

Shame on you TritoD Times. We 
are slowly losing confidence in 
your ability and value as a paper. 
The last thing this campus needs is 
a wishy-washy publication. 

JEFF TOLIVER 
a Fourth College student 

Faculty "Majority" Condemned on Grant Issue 
In a recent letter to the Triton 

Times, Gabriel Jackson (Associate 
Dean of Graduate Studies) denied 
the importance of grant-getting 
ability in the promtltion of faculty 
members and lauded " an over
whelming majority" of the faculty 
for their commitment to teaching. 

We disagree emphatically with his 
perceptions. 

• fTofessor Jackson's experiences 
in the History Department seem to 
have limited hfm to a liberal 's 
perception of ' the nature of the 
University. 

To be realistic, however, UCSD 

is a federally funded research 
institute. The large science ' 
departments which dominate this 
campus are dependent upon grants 
for survival. Consequently, 
education must be a secondary, if 

l Continued on Page 3] 
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Cancer: Moving Towards A ,Cure? 
In the last article I briefly 

discussed the three major types of 
cancer therapy, to wit, surgery 
radiation treatment, and 
chemotherapy, and suggested that 
the very limitations of these 
treatments presented what could 
be a significant advance in the 
treatment of cancer. 

Cancerous tissues typically have 
a highly restricted blood flow, in 
the region of 2-15 percent that of 
normal tissue. The reasons for this 
are twofold-blood supply is almost 
entirely capillary in nature, and 
the intercapillary distance tends to 
be greater. This becomes more 
true as the tumor grow older. 

Obviously, with a restricted 
blood flow, chemical agents In
troduced into the blood stream 
have difficulty in aChieving suf
ficientl y high concentrations 
within the tumor. If the con
centration of the chemotherapeutic 
drug is raised to a level where the 
tumor is likely to be affected, the 
host tissues are more likely to 
suffer serious side effects men
tioned in the previous article. As a 
corallary of this, oxygen con
centration within tumors also 
tends to be quite low, since with 
less blood actually reaching the 
tumor, less oxygen is delivered. 

For somewhat different reasons, 
glucose concentrations within 
cancerous tissue is Quite low. 

Tumors metabolize ltlucose verv 
readily, since they lack inhibiting 
enzymes found in normal tissue. 
Glucose is in fact broken down by 
tumors faster than they are able to 
~tllize it, and much of the glucose 
IS converted to lactic acid . This is 

glucose level in the blood stream is 
raised, thus stimulathg the 
production of larger amounts of 
lactic acid on the part of the tumor 
while leaving normal tissu~ 
unaffected. This will selectively 
lower the ph of cancerous tissue. 

true even when the normal host- For reasons that will be 
tissues are glucose saturated. discussed later, it is sometimes 
Because of this, cancerous tissue advantageous to heat the tumor. 
typically has a slightly lowered ph- This can be accomplished in a 
-7.0-7.1 as.llpposed to a ph of 7.3-7.4 number of ways-a hot bath, for 
for normal tissue. instance, can raise the tem

In a process known as perature of the body and create 
hyperglycemic acidification, the whole-body hyperthermia . Another 

Writings from a Finals' Week Veteran 
"And it came to pass that early 

in the morning of the last day of the 
semester there arose a multitude 
smiting their books and wailing. 
And there was much weeping ano 
gnashing of teeth, for they were 
sore altaid. For they had left un
done things which they ought to 
have done. And there was no help 
for it." 

"And there were many abiding 
in the dorms who had kept watch 
over their books all night, but it 
naught avail them. And some there 
were who arose smilingly, for they 
had prepared fOT themselves the 
way, and made straight the path of 
knowledge. And those wise ones 

Jackson_ 
[Continued from Page 2] 

not tertiary, priority for the 
overwhelming majority of the 
faculty. 

While it may be true that 
Jackson has never seen a fonnal 
rating of grantsmanship, we 
seriously doubt that he could find a 
single case in which a person with 
a large federal grant was denied a 
relatively small faculty, rates 5th 
in the country in the receipt of 
federal funds. Nor is it an accident 
that 1/3 of the entire UCSD budget 
is derived from federal grants for 
federal projects, while only 20 per 
cent comes from the state for 
undergraduate education. 

Lest Professor Jackson or other 
administrative spokesmen claim 
that this " proves" the quality of 
the faculty, it should be noted that 
POssession of a federal grant. or a 
PhD. for that maUer, is un
correlated with teaching ability. 
Few, if any, of the U~D faculty 
ha ve received traning in the nature 
or methods of teaching. 
Par~doxically: few, if any, of them 
have the slightest doubt that they 
are excellent teachers. 

This has generated an arrogant 
contempt for the opinions of others 
particularly students. Why else b 
there no forum for open discussion 
between students and faculty about 
the education process? As 
professor Jackson's letter showed 
the perceptions of the vl~ 
(standards) and the perpetrators 
(faculty) of U~D "education" 
diiffer markedly. 

Professor Jackson's defense of 
facu lty practices is weak because 
this forum does not ex ist. But it is 
weaker still because of his own 

were known to some as the burners 
of the midnight oil. But by others 
they were called the curve-Iousers. 
And the mutitude arose and ate a 
hearty breakfast." 

" And they came unto their ap
pointed place, and their hearts 
were heavy within them. And they 
came to pass, and some passed not, 
but only passed out. And some of 
t~~rn rpnPntPrl of their riotous 
hVlng!.. and bemoaned their fate, 
but they had not a prayer." 

"And at the last hour, there 
came among them one known 

"And at the last hour, there 
came among them one known as 

actions, shich belie his apparent 
concern for education. 

Last summer, Jackson tapped 
the Instructional Improvement 
fund for a one month $3000 salary 
to work on " Improving" the 
courses he teaches. This seems to 
be an unjustified use ofthe limited 
monies in this fund, considering 
theat " Improvement" is one of the 
nonnal duties of a professor, for 
which Professor Jackson had 
already been paid a rather 
adequate $27,000 salary. 

Where is the place where 
students and faculty can iron out 
such perceptual discrepancies in a 
neutral environment? A place 
where discussion can occur eithout 
students fearing grade reprisals 
and shattered careers as the 
penalty for frankness? 

the insturctor, he of the diabolical 
smile, and passed papers among 
them and went his way. A.nd 
many and varied were the answers 

which were given, for some of his 
teachings had fallen among fertile 
minds. Others had fallen fallow 
among the fellows, wnile still 
others had fallen flat. And among 
them some there were who wrote 
for an hour, others wrote for two, 
and some turned away sorrowful." 

. " And of these, many offered up a 
little sacrificial bull, in hopes of 
pacifying the instructor, for these 
were the ones who had not a 
prayer. And when they had 
finished, they gathered up their 
helon.llin~s and went away Quickly. 
each In his own direction. And eac h 
vowing to himself in his manner, I 
shall not pass this way again. But it 
is a long road that has no turn
ing." 

This IS Just a lJtue someutu\l'; I 

picked up in my struggles at 
Cornell University, but I thought it 
is extremely apropos as a 
universal lament. 
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method is bacteriologically in
duced fevers, while a third is the 
use of microwaves. The principle 
here is the same used in a 
microwave oven, except that in
stead of cooking the entire body, 
the tumor site can be localized. The 
low blood flow of cancerous tissues 
is important in this connection 
since a lower blood flow mea~ 
that less heat is carried off by the 
blood. This allows tumors to be 
heated as much as 5-9 degrees 
above the levels of contigious 
tissue, despite the fact that the 
microwaves must pass through the 
surrounding tissue in order to 
reach the tumor. 

In regards to radiation treat
ments, the low level of oxygen 
found within cancerous tissue is 
significant, since oxygen combines 
with free-radicals generated by 
irradiation, thus preventing their 
recombination (I.e. it interferes 
with the celluar repair processes). 
Radio sensitizers are available, 
and these, when introduced into the 
tumor, will perform much the 
same function that oxygen would if 
it were present. 

The last consideration here is 
perhaps the most important. All 
cells contain lysosomes, which are 
a package of enzymes capable of 
degrading every known component 

ot ~ cel~ , Including DNA. Foreign 
bodies In the hlood are literally 
consumed by the Iysosomes ot 
white corpuiles. The Iysosomes 
~re normally contained within an 
Intra-celluar membrane. If 
however, this intra-cellua; 
membrane can be weakened or 
broken, the cell will self-<lestruct 
and the lysosomal enzymes will b~ 
releaSed Into the extra celluar 
spaces. Lysosomes are activated 
by an acidic environment. 

In the next article we win take a 
look at the way these charac
teristics interact therap"tically, 
and also take a look at some of the 
experimental evidence that 
demonstrates the efficacy of what 
has been called the " lysomal 
cytolytic chain reaction"· what we 
will be dealing with ~ an ex
perimental method for causing a 
rapid release of the lysosomal 
enzymes, resulting in the death of 
the tumor. 

Abortion Alternati,e. 
San Diego/Pro-Life leogue 
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and speakers 
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e Cream of the Crop - UCSD Poetry Works 
a vast spectrum of 

aspiring ortl~tt and writers. The 
following selection of poetry 
represenrs ,h ,~ creotive potentiol of 
our little·known artistic community. 
In compiling these poems, I 
selected works from on·going 
poetry workshops ond submissions 
to the Triton Times. En;oyl ··Joel C. 
Don 

Perennial 

Why should I bother to re·plant this. 
gorden? 
The sins of the fothers so petrified, 
harden 
I find the moss growing inside of on 
ogote 
A soldiering voice screams, a 
wound cured with maggots 
Butterflies drown in this primitive 
scene 
down memory lone on a 
hybridized dream . 

··Blythe M . Garrie 

Conversation 

Piece 
Burrer porry, side of fries 
Hold the onions 
Two coffees 
He 's got to hove a lot of balls 
See 'in as how he can't stand up 
In his own shoes 
Thot somehow fits his personality to 
o 'T ' 
I con't stand it block 
It's simply detestable 
Very bitter and god·awful to the 
taste 
Where was I, oh yes, oh yes 
Could I have a cigarerre? 
I've got to slow down 
We 'll have to discuss it further 
Tomorrow at your place 
We've got to be going now 
Let's not be late 
But, I think 
Well , 
And, 1'1/ have a slice of that p ie . 

··Alan Seeger 

Want to be different? 
T's with "eye" appeal 

Choose one that fits your style 
Super Selection Hand-painted "T" shirts 

at $495 each 

The 

2226 Avenida de La Playa 
La Jolla Shores 

454-9112 
Open 10·5 Tue.day thru Sunday 

Blouses - Skirts - Jeans - Shirts 
Jumpsuits - Pantsuits 

Etc. 

Day Qhe 
Mov ing pillars of tranquility 
Breathless 
I stop 
Gazing upon soft silhouettes of 
innocent variations 
Helplessly falling into un · 
consciousness 
Struggling against forces 
Too large to perceive with childish 
mind 
Drifting Silently 

.Midst a chill of night 
And the heat of your day 
Summoning a will thought lost 
Conquering 
Embracing the day 
W ith total senses directed 
Fighting entangled 
In vines of harmony 
A cry of contentment , straining to 
release. ~ 
convulse in reception . 
Fall ing once more 
Cherish the day again . 

··Jon ine Marso 

Aqueous 

Humor 

Caugh t helplessly in on un· 
derwrren t of the great 
. Amniotic sea of life 
Endlessly impelled by an invisible 
life force , 

I wreathe and contort, 
Lunged to unbearable depths , 
Thrusted among madly gyrating 
whirlpoo!:; and 

Liquescent vortices·· 
Dr iven through dart ing torrents 
which rise 
To be smashed against the sand, 
the Earth . 
and then a time to rest. 
I gently meander around and 
among the ripples .... 

We are all amphibians . 

··Debra Schwartz 

Running 
Scared 

The plateau is crumbling 
Not understanding 
Fists clash against a silent wall 
Not answering questions 
Giving no sanctuary 
Seeing moonlight during day 
No way to trust . 
Playing a many·membered being 
Not knowing wh ich hydro it is . 
Directions fall ing dead at my feet 
Like the rainbow, never real 
Afraid, running 
Running scared. 

··E. D. Proctor 

Highway 60 

I used to soy to myself 
" I weigh 60", which sounded like 
"Highway 60" 
A television program 
Or an enduring trip 
To scenic cities 
Through desert and mountains 
Always long, and 
Seemingly endless 
With abrupt stops , in 
Twenty.four hour, restaurants 
Some called "greasy spoons " 

Silverware which accumulates 
grease 
Nonsense. 

I never got to have 
A soft drink, 
Only water 
With hamburger combination 
Or BLT on toasted, 
White bread 
Toothpick for dessert. 

The ;oy in arriving 
A motel. an ice machine 
For intrigue 
A double bed to share 
And the coffee machine 
With no cream, 
Block coffee 
Tastes, 
Much beffer now. 

··Peter Drek 

The Univer.ity of San Diego 
in Alcala Park ,,_ 

announce. it. INTERSESSION '77 
program of cour.e., 

January 5 to 25, 1977 

Enri-=hing, innovative & General Education offerings days 
&cvcnings 

Liberal Arts 
Mat h . 
Phys i-=al Scien-=e 
Re-=ent upreme 
IOllrt Deci ,ions 

it 
SD 

Mu seum Science 
Historic Site 
Ar~hacology 
Per~onncl Administration 
Prill-= iplc~ of 
Selling 

Who i~ Jesus? 
Study Tour in Mexico ... . .. .. .. . SlUdy Tour in Japan 

Philo,ophy of Marriage .. ... . 
Philmophy of Death .. ..... . 

The U Ilited States, Asia & Russia ..... . ..... . 
Group Guidan-=e & ounscling ... , .. 
Co ll et: ti ve Negotiations in Education ..... . 

xplorations in Educational Sociology ....... . 
·Profc~!.ional Spanish ...... . 

------..... ------
Fur yuur copy of Ihe INTER E 
2(11-6480, ex l. 221, or wrile 10 
Univers il~' of San Diego, Alcala 
92110 . 

ION '77 bulletin call 
INTER ES ION '77, 
Park, an Diego, CA 

APIJUCATIO NS fur Ihe SprinlC Semesler are being 
:Ilwpled al USI) unlil mid-January. 

REGISTRATION dale for Ihe SprinlC Semesler al US I) 
is .Ianu:lry 27, 1977. 

You are 

Is that a green flannel suit 
Are those horn·rimmed glasses 
Are your brown shoes scuffed 
Are you shy of innocent seduc· 
tions? 
You are 
The misfortune of it all . 

.. c. Clone 

Antiquity 

Dark mourning under clear, un· 
certain glass 
crimson·coloured poppies store 
at Flanders from windo.w ledge 
and you come in 
like the book of psalms 
locking the door sftut 
before fall ing down 
like so many tin soldiers 
standing in a row. 

··Maria L. Hansen 

Eurydice 

it is not that I do not wait for you 
you know how time goes even 
here 
and how it strains the dry stone 
walls 
it is not that I do not wait 
for you to bring me a new sky 
you know I am alone here 
imagin ing your soft tread on the 
dark stair 
as green as the pole clinging moss. 

it is not that I do not weep for you 
and for your heartless ;ourney 
throu.9h the city 
crying in cold and empty doorways 
it is not that I do not weep for you 
ta carry me up with you 
and free me from this blue 
darkness 
but your hear! remains divided 
and you will again look back . 

•. Peggy Hansen 
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by EdwArd Simons 

Lookinq Bac 
Low 
Blows 
and Cheap 

Shots 
at 

CoUeqe Life 
[Editor'. note: For three year. Edward Simons entertained UCSD 
students with hi. Immensely popular "Low Blow. and Cheap 
Shots ... Now a writer lor the Senti n el. he returns lrom the dead lor 
another try.] 

Sitting here in front of a nice, wann, crackling television set, finals 
week seems almost invisibly far away. In fact, the more r think about it, 
the less real it seems. 

Fortunately for me, finals week is no longer a reality, if it ever was. I 
went to UCSD for four years and paid my debt to society. Four years at 
that atoll, and I have difficulty recalling a single finals week. 

No, finals week doesn 't really stimulate the old gray cells. What I 
remember most is that wcek before finals. Thoughts of that week crawl 
along my spine like centipedes wearing jackboots. That week was always 
the calm before the storm, the dark before the dawn, like waiting in those 
little anterooms for someone to leave a crowded bathroom so you can get 
~ . 

That week is like a thousand cliches all crammed into seven days of 
agony. Most of all, I just wanted that week to pass as quickly as the eight 
weeks before it. Somehow, I was always disappointed. 

But now it is you who are preparing to brave the maelstrom, some of 
you for the first time. And as I sit here drinking a jelly jar full of some of 
the worst hootch distilled this side of the Mason-Dixon line, I find myself 
confronting your horrid reality with an ocean of .indifference. 

Mter a thorough search into every corner of my soul, I've discovered 
that I just couldn't care less. It's too bad you have to take exams, but 
then, there it is. I doubt many of you forced to enroll at gunpoint. It's 
more likely you were thinking about ways to extort the registrar before 
the letter of acceptance-that baptism by paper-reached your home. 

Now, you might think yourselves part of the 10 per cent, a phrase I'm 
sure you've heard from someone-probably from some administrator 
who's in debt up t.o his throat and who needs your money to maintain a 
positive cash Bow. A real heart rending thought, isn't it? Thatone Qf your 
professors or deans or administrators may have to take out a second 
mortgage on his $70,000 La Jolla or Del Mar cottage to keep the finance 
company from repossessing his Porsche so he can arrive on time to give 
you lectures about capital redistribution? 

It breaks my heart, but back to you. What do you do as your teachers 
gibber and jabber and scratch their armpits and yawn in your faces? Sit 
there? 

I thought so. You' re all alike. There you are among some of the world's 
best learning resources, and you're in class listening to your professors. 

Ah, what the hell . I made the same mistake. 
This Safeway swill is beginning to get a stranglehold on my brainstem. 

It reminds me of a certain concoction we used to drink J>y the river before 
they put in the housing project. It was called several names, some of 
them unrepeatable. Rabid Hummingbird was one of them, I remember. 
Others were Rota-Rooter , Plague of Locusts and, if memory serves me 
right, Sylvia's Revenge. 

What made this drink so good to the survivors was the strange reeling 
effect it had. The drink was made up of equal parts of Scotch, Dr. Pepper 
and Clorox. The problem with this drink, though it was one hell of a pick
me-up, was the startling effect on the bowels. 

Sylvia's Revenge? Sylvia was a girl most of us knew at one time or 

WARNING: 
The IvoryTower 

is about to 
collapse. 

....-
It's your last year of college. Why think 
about life insurance now? lJecause, the 
older you get the mor.e it cost'i. And next 

. year, it's all up to you. Find out 
about ColiegeMaster. 

Call1he "'iddil.\ Union <':olle~eMasler 
t'idd Alo.'ilK·iale in your area : 

1 ~,H I Mb" .... K.I, nriH • 
SMilt· .1.\ 

" ~t·ifit· IIt: .. · ~ 
~iu ·nNtHI 

another throughout school. I'll always have a warm place in my heart, if 
nowhere else, for dear old Sylvia. Sylvia-the extracurricular girl. 

Ah, the good 01 ' days! I'm rambling, aren't I? I don't care. I'm not 
getting paid for this. 

1 remember that grand old tradition of depOSiting the luckless birthday 
boy or girl in the Revelle fountain. Bob and I used to have a room in Argo 
overlooking the plaza. I can almost hear those pitiful, pathetic cries from 
the offenders as they were carried to the fountain for having the poor 
taste to celebrate another birthday on campus. 

What fun we used to have on Argo Six! How we shrieked in amusement 
as a water filled balloon enveloped someone's head and burst! 

In particular, I remember Halloween, 1973. Argo that night looked like 
Niagra Falls. What a sight. At the end of hostilities, the bottom of the well 
looked like a proving ground for tropical-colored prophylactics. 

The authorities moved in after that. Someone threw a waterhag of 
rather immodest proportions and succeeded in breaking a window. 
Behind this window was a student watching the fight. Her eye was cut and 
thereafter the resident dean, Rick Bayer, began to take the hard line on 
water fights . 

I'm pretty sure '73 was the year someone blew up the Coke machine, 
too. There used to be one by the elevator at the bottom of Argo. I 
remember hearing the explosion, then hearing someone scream, 
"They've nuked the Coke machine!" They didn't, of course. It was done 
with gasoline. . 

The fire alarm went off and everyone gathered on the balconies to 
watch the Coke machine's death throes. I think the fire lent a rather 
festive air to the general squalor of Argo Hall. 

Then there were the tunnels. They still exist, of course, but now they 
' are locked up very welL In our time ('72-'73) , it was but the work of a 
moment to violate the sanctity of these hallowed halls of conduit. 

It was, perhaps, indiscrete of us to do so, but Bob, Chris and I once led a 
tour through the tWlIlels. This was the opening of the floodgates. After a 
time, it got so you could meet old friends in the tunnels while you were 
trying to expla in the Mysteries to an initiate. 

Like of explorers of old, we had our Northwest Passage. We were 
always trying to find the connection between Muir and Revelle. We never 
did, though I think one now exists. 

Any takers? 
Ah, the age of exploration is just about gone. The office in which I work 

is devoid totally of the pioneer spirit. The stairway to heaven is in a 
serious state of disrepair. It's much too long at any rate . 

If, in your years at UCSD, your schooling seems more like a search for 
the holy grail, be grateful. If a degree were the only reason for going to 
college, it wouldn~t be worth it. 
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triton time8 Tuesday, December 7,1978 

as is "the Light in the Darkness" W~it~ W~81es 
As this Is I) lalt iIIue before 

Christmas, we would like to take 
this opportuo to CODVey our 
feelings abl, tbe Cbristmas 
seaSOD. The ~oDowiDlls from ne 

Dream Master by Roger Zelazny. 
Christmas Eve. 
... The opposite of New Years : 
It is a time of year for family 

reunions, for Yule logs and trees 
blazing - for gifts, and for the 

eating at special foods and the 
drinking of special drinks. 

It is the personal time, rather 
than the social time ; it is the time 
for focusing upon self and family, 

rather than society at large; it is 
the time for rimed windows. tar
coated angels, of burning bushes, 
captured rainbows, of fat Santas 
with two pairs oft[ousers (because 
the youngsters who sit upon their 

SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH US THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
AND GET ON 

TO A GOOD THING. 
Us means Greyhound. and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably . Arrive refreshed and on time . 
You'll save money. too, over the increased air 
fares . Share the ride with us on weekends . Holidays . 
Anytime. Go Greyhound . 

GREYHOUND SERVICE 
ON E- ROUND- YOU CAN YOU 

T O WAY TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 

LnsA ngeles 17.10 13. 49 15 de partures da lly 
FJesno 17 .6? 33 1>1 4:00pm _ 12: 10 am 
B..tkersfiel d 12 .64 24.02 4:00 pm 9:35 pm 
p,o'enlx 24.25 46.10 11 :30am . 9:10pm 
Y Ima 11 .30 21. 50 11 :30 am 4:40 pm 

As ' >Jour agent about add il ional departures and return trips . 

GREYHOUND AGENT 

120 W. Broadway 239·9171 

GO GREYHOUND 
..• and leave me driving to use 

laps are easily awed) ; and the time 
of cathedral windows, blizzards, 
carols, bells, manger scenes, 
season's greetings' from those fa,' 
removed (even if they live but a 
short distance away), of broadcast 
Dickens and holly and candles, of 
poinsettia and evergreen, of 
snowbanks, firs, spruces, pines, of 
the Bible and Medieval England, of 
"What Child is This?" and "Oh 
Little Town of Bethlehem," of the 
birth and the promise, the light in 
the darkness; the time, and the 
time to be, the feeling before the 
realizatian, before the happening, 
the traffiking of red and green, the 
changing of the year's guard, of 
tradition, loneliness, sympathy, 
empathy, sentimentality, singing, 
faith, hope, charity, love, desire, 
aspir ation , fear, fulfillment, 
realization, faith, hope, de1l.th; a 
time of the gathering together of 
stones, of embracing, getting, 
losing, laughing , dancing, 
mourning, ' rending, silence, 
speaking, death, and no speaking. 
It is a time to break down and a 
time to build up, a time to plant, 
and a time to pluck that which is 
planted. 

Copyright, 1966, Roger Zelazny 
and published by Ace Books. 

~ 
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Biology 22 : 
Introductory 
Neurobiology 
(Formerly Sio. 121) 

~NDERGRADTA 'S ARE 
NEEDED contoct : 

Drs. Berg 
Hartline 
Kristan 
Selverston 
Spitzer 

Bonner Hal12129 

2325 
1201 
2309 
2129 

8Qd 

Ot~~r 

MeIllQrabilia 
by ~18Q RU8s~1I 

And I pondered the spirit of Christmas, the ideal of giving, the laughter, 
the men in red and their " ho ho ho's," the gifts in colored packages, the 
good cheer of those aU around. .. 

And I sa w that this was a time to be ha ppy, a period to think of others 
first , a season when we are supposed to remember ideals unsurpassed in 
history. A time for soul searching, . . 

And from my vantage point, higher even than the Humamtles and 
Social Science Building, I looked upon the UCSD campus, and saw none of 
this spirit. Done of the happiness, nobody reflecting upon his ~fe. , . 

For locked in their rooms were the students. self-contained In their 
stifling units, unable to interact, to live. They who had become one with 
books and equations, they who mwnbled now instead of talked; could not 
be classified among the living-no, they were the moving zombies of day 
and night, pwnping themselves 'with information easier to forget than 
remember, information they would rather forget than remember. 

And so J asked myself what J could do to appease this anguish, to soothe 
the situation, to make Christmas truly Christmas. And I came upon a 
solution that would at least give partial relief: peace to all in this season. 

And so this is what I'm doing. . 

r*~[~~--~*1 
I (OtJ( To ~ (IJ51'0t1Erl.) I 

I PKt~tNl T\-\\~ c..OOf'Ot-J '10 IHE ; 
I PROFESSOR oV youR. (\-\O\ (~ I 
I UFOtV COMPLE..,\O t\J o~ THE. F INAL : 
: EXAMINA1 10f\) 01\ A I 
I @~~~'i?~tlV <lr;! I-lIrH I 
I ~ I I 

i\ (0J111WT o. 'OIt,c, 'IlAL , 'Sui'Ei:.IOi:., 

I EXCELLEIJT, o~ OUTSTAAW1~ • I 

; ACT NOlJ \ AMAzE YOUR FR\[~DS ! I 
• 0(1" ... ..,.,1 • ..:Ht£M ."-tfIBtT[" _~ .~~I't. .~\I."1l:D .. • 

---------------------Merry Christmas! 
P.S.-te U your profs Santa sent you, and if they have qualms about 

~ccepting the'coLjPOns , well-call them Scrooge. 

Students Inspect Records 
Students are advised that under 

the provisions of the Family 
Educationa l Rights and P r ivacy 
Act of 1974, every student is ac
corded the right to inspect a nd 
r~view education records di rectly 
related to the student's status as a 
student that are held by any unit or 
department of UC San Diego. 

The r ight of inspection is 
available to students who are or 
have been in attendance and ex
tends to those materials which are 
intended for U!1iversity use or 
which are available to parties 

outside the University system. 
Third parties shall not have access 
to education records or in
formation pertaining to s tudents as 
students without t he writte n 
consent of the particular student 
about whom such infonnation is 
sought. 

Student requests to inspect 
education records pertaining to the 
student 's status as a student shall 
be granted within 45 days after the 
request has been made. Students 

Continued on Page 11 
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1)0 your t.:hri slmas shopping here and receive a 20070 discollnl on all goods wilh Ihis coupon 
or Siudenl 1.0 . 

~-~~~~ 
~~~~ 

1It4'Ia.a.t~~a/4tJ._ 

a.r««e~~~~ 

Tuesday. Deeember 7, IJ7I I rllolll h ... 'S 

Exam 8 Multiple Choice Score_' _ _ 

'flaIl 

Our kitchen is open un til 1:00 am . 
dally and 1:30 am on weekends. 

Carnegie A-440 Pizza Hall 

1. Donald Fredkin: 
__ a. Smokes a pipe 

and is a UCSD physics professor 

_ b. Smokes only cigars 
and is a UCSD Math Professor 

2. UCSD Police Officer: 
_ a. Lloyd Turner 
_b. Tom Hull 

3. Salad at Carnegie A-440: 
__ a. Served with artichoke hearts 
__ b. Served with croutons 

4. Pizza at Carnegie A-440: 
__ a. Chopped beef and Onions 
__ b. Pineapple and ham 

• 

Bring this .exam to Carnegie A-440 for 
scoring by any waitress. 

100%: 1 / 2 off any pizza 
75%: 114 off any pizza 

50%: $1 off any pizza 
25% : Free CARNEGIE A-440 

Bumper Sticker 

Opportunity expires 
December 16. 1976 

2212 Carmel Valley Road, Del Mar 755'-8778 
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'~.ltIR.'" 'I'IIeICIay, December 1, IJ'7t 

Here 1'lJey ~e! 1'lJe 1'1' PreseQts. • • 
Amy - Ha ... I hOI tit ... n FriSCO over Christmas 
Mak .. ur. Sanlall good a Chuckl" . 

MF · My _111.11 playb" y bunny. 11'1 bock 10 lhe 11m 
tOf anothe, round, Fur. , fun !! 84M you th_. MB. 

To AICk A . You hawot .. It SId p.tiently twenty-six 
ve-s. Surely Senti will come I Merry Christmas, 
Shantj , 

sounds or vour typewrlt .. 
rwoul'ldiI"ItI','ough'.e hall. Merry Chrlalmll . 

PI_I"4InntOl:ogo"~'I:~~'l"1I Y" 

For Information conc,,,nllno' 
II " compelgn . call 
Flerd 

Debbie: looking forward 10 
COnda.".ln Jen . Lorraine . 

Mary Jo, Janet . Klthy , Ind 
HOI>py New Vear, Happy PC TI .... . 
Jan. Love. Diane. 

Gr.t Xmes gift . Henlett packard Hp651 , The moll 
advanced scientific pocket calculator, lists for S800 
. ~. Coli 452-8879 or 58341011 , Toni , A sacrifice. 

To I blonde girl in F-1: Would like to meet you , You 
look lemillar. A blonde guy In D-~ . 

To III In D .,ts on Th ird - Merry Christmas . Dan ~ 
Happy Hone"". 

Th.,kl Scott . you were there when I needed i 

hand. Tom, P.S. I found 11 too. 

V'NI - LY ! LYM I! L YVM! !! 1t11 be I long • weeks . I·1! 
miss you . Jusl remember RP&P 000 XXX TV FS 
NR. 

~II : Will you fNer believe me? This power slruggle 
hasloSlup . Lo"," , 11? 

Jeff Jadc80n - You are too goddamm nice stitl 
in mvown tickle way , Sorry about the whole mess. 

Adder: ThankS for the greal quarter . HOi"!I,onll18lln 
snow will be fine on Xmas day. I'll miss 
Paddar 

Kakl • Oor1'\ hllYO a IIIOZZ . your ed ible 
cum cc. Maybe Sanla'lI have 
under lor U, 

TomaS/lo: Hey lox . luv ya. 
Ukiah I'll be IontKy without you 
Til nSue. 

LRM : What I want is more 1m 
on the ficus tree . Love, love ux 

MargllfW4: • Christmal II • time to be thankful · and I 
om. Merry CMllm •. 110 .. you. Mark. 

uncle FF - Good lucie In purluing your e ..... s I 
dane., . Remember to wtIItch those kicks I 

Tubbey you muat be high . Hive. bltctw'llummer. 
It sure hal been , .. t. Luv Stubblly. 

Check Beck: 21 y.r oldl who drool h ... Illppery 
trips to Washington ! H ...... ,un! 

COme to greal boat show, Lats of seafood and 
cooked crab. For Inlo call Mary V. 

SI.' .... Janelly Smel'Y I Joenr\ll 
Katrina. & M. Superior.: U r 
pellllillu. U. 

IIiIIr Prodluc'lion SIs II .. Have. gr .. 1 

Pam. Have an "Inlense" vecallon LO ... . tne 01"'''' 
woman 

Merry Christm,as Behring HIli ... Beth 

TonV. Howard, Milch . M_ry ChrlstfTlils and a 
hlJl)C») futala~! Lo'l8 . Beth . 

Karen: Even IhOUOh I' ll 1M you during .vacation. I 
thought you should have a good-bye' Christmas 
personal. Oon'l worry you ahould Ihaw OUI by Ihe 
end of Spring quarter C , 

!~Ias :Pn Ihelr genllemen ) 

L. iIIIIII') M::J~bed;;;:'iI!~~OI~';lIi .... aln 
this, ~;,IIp"ChriSti." hofidily , I look forw.rd to 
the w1nt'I.J. ~ logether we will form the most 
omni-polJPPflllBr co-ed teams! - Your loving buddy 

,Benny. 
·P.S You know Jell, II youe_dld Ihot '01 Ildlof 
mine. I believe I'd kill you! 

Males 01 UCSO: Only 2 more QUarter •. lhen we'lI be 
gone, Acl whi" you still hive t chance. The 
I ous. fantlsOc temales - Keep 

Dr. Ullieman c 

Sandyllllin 

Anna and Sarah . hive. good finals week and a wery 
Merry Christmas , Love, Betta 

MilfY. 
Happy Birthday . He,e's to ..,olher goOd qua, -
18f .... The "'hOI hall 01_ 

"nhl . Don't WOIry . vour "'-Ifbox wilt become 'an 
moll someday. Gel pumped on your Tequlll , don' 
worry Ibout turning Into I worm, I'll come down & 
vilil 1Ome1l .... . The boy no'" doorJ . 

'0 the other Don in my ute . I'll ml'l you so muchl 
LOY. Lis., 

~y Hollclaya! Good-byil HIYI fun aI 
.1IoY1111'1I mill youl LOW!, 01 .... 

O.T.: Why dldn' you answir my flral no .. ? Your 
sporty , .e.y , stalrCI" loyer II dlslp
poin'ed ... GOSH ... 

John Macklll : Inter.'ed In renewing our 
ICqu-'ntance? -- Zelda 

Merry Xmas Pooh BelIr - You're the belt preaent I 
could .ver h .... I Ihlnk I'll keep you . I 10 .. you . 
Sweetie . Cindy Lou 

7-Up bottle/dime in my pocket: Oon't walk too 
many mil. this vacation, LO\Ie: Your foot 
maueuae . 

Cheri: Don '1 forgello say MlolOurland Illinois like 
a true aoulhern elymologill. Merry Chrillmll and 
may snow c~. your ewer)' track In the ... t. Hoc
roy .... Ph lloeopher no long .... 

To Pammy: This one II luOl for you . Babe l Merry 
~loIldayll l""e C.ln . 

LML and SMF: Vou'r. the greet .. t roomie • .,vone 
could t'IeWI l l 'm gonn. mill you! LOW, carrot I . 

~""'---"'~""'~~:~Mac , T.K., Scally, EI AI: Ha ... g_IIIrn • . 
.. fortuna and heppy _ ... rl Mary. 

has been. 

Ho ... happy Haw.il. Too bod you 
• willie Xmas. Wish you • big hug & 

lots of laugh'er . • 11 my IoWl , I 
.~d'.llby • fire . Mary. 

"llme, let. '6ebe dlch, I lov. you. 

.It_~C.iIO: Thanka lor not being a creep . love 

You're I crlep.,d IloWl you fOl It! Love 

Edy: You' .. boon lhe beSI roommale. We 'll really 
mill you nexl quaner. GOOd luck al UClAI Judy 
and Pam. 

Becky d. Vino: You' .. flipped my l TOil Glvl II 
beck I Good Ihlngl deflnllely oome In small 
pockagea --V 

H. ~nd espec iall y F ! Merry )(mas! LInda : Ch.II,.,g~rl-,l. 

To all of my boll room dancing friends : Kup 
swinging .nd danCing, See you atl In Januaryl 
Alec . 

Jim let's Qlve our room to Paul 
present . Stan , 

Steve Jones: If ~ou never hear 
beceUS81 was killed in an office WII. 

Car: I'm I~ing forward to coming ror·~na!~'!ie" 
you.nd need you more than anythinQ, 

let 's Get It Tooether Nell1 

OX: Thanks for being so much to me In "C ......... ..... 

ways l \'VM & Alway. WW. ' •• ;m •• I,.r 

Pany In "-' CO. 6 daya IIIIIICkels , lOdging , R.I 
busl",nsp. & br.akl ..... $200.00. 45~1969. 

Banana. Welch out fnr YELLOW .now In Asoen! I' ll 
miss you, love, a lady " tanoler". 

DiSh : Merry Christmu and I wtll JOin you on 'fOur 
wonderful, M.mmolh trip. I'm olad I don't know , O. 
08. 

To the guys upSI. rs: Merry Chrlslmasl II w ill be a 
quiet vlcallon wit,..I"JU you skateboarders, 

To the members r f the peanut butter and )eIlV on 
CfacklC" club ' I1Irt- t armerry Christmas! 

To my Guardian ngel : HI..,. • Marry Christmas 
We'l be far epart t It tllo~ ... n.f1t V..P ~T . 

To 0..-', I d idn't t oJ Is back ! Really I dldn', I HaW! 
• gooo vacation .... ours truly, Cindy 

OMr. Suite C-lO E lOY your vaCliffon and thanks 
If Of. gr.t quart" , L I18 , Clndy 

Deer Ranoy . To C~i,*O . Happy HOlidays . loWi Irom 
the t-Ieffer 

Ame. calnie Lisa, and Marcie Have, great 
"'\leahon ,nd happy helidlYI . I'U miss you aU a 10( 
LOYI . Pal. 

l i • I doubt you 're reading IhIS, if 'fou art you're 
not Ply ing attention You ne\fer do I love ya 
enYWlY Pal 

Mhur. lorry lor beallng you ., pongpong I dldn " 
mean to blow on your pile Havel nie. brea~, P.M 

To A, L, M, C You guys lake care 01 the a rcles , 
and III catch lhe door Thanks lor F L B .nd 9 S 
love Pat 

Mary Mc: H .... a gfeat Ch,lslmas and 
dream. at.r CIa~ Gable or me! ON 

Olher K·l0 inhllllllanlS: Remember GNP GFI 
~II the other good th,ngs in life. Love Florldl 
FreShman 

TO Anna , Beth . Beuy . Dennis , Evan, Pam and 
Peter Thanks Have. nice holiday - Gylver. 

Dea, Susan and our Drama 12 sec: 
wonderful au"'er . Let 's keep In 
Gem 

The yeUowbrlck road to Berserk,'y beckon I! I 
GOOdbye to my fr iends from Third , the Hoct-:ey 
Team (alias Brusers) , mUllc peopl • . 8~8 , .nd 
beyonO .. Farewell Robin Ballige, 

Lisa Knltln I'.,.. never been 10 hagpy In my IU e 
Thank you I love yOu so much YOur Marku. van K 

NO - I'vl thought II ower 8,..."109 up Illet to 111'1 
Of., In Jan. ls a bed Ide • • Steylng tOgethrlrl1 belt . 

- Chappy Chlnukah or whalever . I've lold 
about your address and your h.Sh. Be 

Ih~_"'lrom Ih. TT 

~OI·""lno ...... n, "u . 

got lhe most gorgeoJl .ve-.I· ..... 
up so that I may get to know you . 

meke It better for yOu here 10 that you 
dOn't haA:elt 10 much. Mudhul NeighbOr. 

",au we one of ttltl best ." istel know . Bern ie Draw 
me 8 plclure on. of theM d.ys I hIVe yet to ~ 
your paatel drawings I'm sorry .bout your SUIte, 

Have. good X·m ... Robin 

Dear Chria. II very happy ,9th blrthcJavl YOu .rl'nt 
OVet the hili yel . Love and distractions , Ann ie 

8"11-" w ith the be'Ulifui btonde hair In a th ird floor 
sulle. You ar. a babe and •• uper guy YOU'd Ilk. It 
even beller here It you dlted (hint, nlnt) You're 8 
niCe friend A mldmte ",isltor 

rovel $ " Don't worry ! You 'll lick th is IChooi yet , 

Rob S.: Than. lor your Irlendihlp. Good luell 01 
Davis . Bruce L. 

Meteoritiea one & III , This II lust to tell you how 
great you ,II are! Merry Xmas! LOft - Your R A, 

n52F - To I orel' trk) of roomies: Get 1hl lunk 
out. my face . Don't br .. k your nose. See yl guys 
sometime , JC 

JC & R.p - So I., so goodl H.ng in lher. & kllp 
being cool . Hussong or Bust. 

Need your barreling checked? Go to Den 's gun 
)hop, 18k for M . Elmo , he's loajed' 

;hief Ry.,al • Thanh tOf the ",n. but It·s thl 
wrong size. Ofip The Innocent. 

Roger·lee· Wo'1I h_ 10 lor. __ doy (I .. -hll). 
1o .. loggydlya . Kup on ucklng, lH. 

To lhe people who let the Th.nxglvlng dinner her. 
al ReYeile lie 10 enloyable: I hupe Ih.1 your X·rnas 
II JUII .. lun lind • fun H ...... great "'tlCatlon . 
La ... RObin. 

To my faYOrill roommate NM - Mtfry Ctwlalmes l 
1o" . C8 

Tom. Rick . Brld, 00 .. , & StlYl : Como _ .... 4. 
BJ Iree, Send F's Included , lov., Janice 

Lori (Ali., GoIdv) ; m.tch point and Itl an i) 10'18 -
lOve How abOut continoul pl.y AI.n. 

TO Ino Bobbaoy Tw lnl 01 cn.llonger 406. H .... 
Werry XfTlII' .nd I Happy ~nol 100) New Year: Sign 
TrlC S Rlt. ". 

Chuck F - You macho you Ann loves your George. 
dOeSn'l everyone" P .... e dont belt up YOUf .ulte 

Johnny B. (15th fl .) 
Try to st_)' out 0' trouble overChriamt .. and I'll Me 

you In good 01' Oxnard . KF. 

To Ihe bee, roomie l'v. ever hed (the only , bullhe 
best !) I 'll mlas you & I knOW' you' ll m lsa me too! 

Keep "c_ division" empty for my return " Ylsit • . " & 
remember, we don't give .",.. shows" , - The 3 Hour 
o.ncer. 

Alice . Ribbon , Dlml & Seagl: The glMlIII people I 
know . You'ye made It 80 ",y to II .. here & .a hard 
to IN\le. BU1 few not, I &ttlll return I TN. Is true! 
The Mldnlghl Molh Killer. 

I n .. er mel. killjoy I dldnlll""l 

Thoughl lor lhe dly: Fuck 'em If lhey can' I."" a 
jokel • A Sla'. Original (rememt. mel) 

John, Jim, and Curt . I'm In lUll . Den, you're lhe 
only one. Malcolm, bocaual you .aked for II ·- lo" 
v.r.~ 

Twil: Thenk, lor all Ihe hugl • frlendehlp I _ 
Ihls quOIt" 10 hold 11.lllogelher. The Spong • . 

Uncle f'er;y : 51melo you . 

V.P. S_y. H ... a be.IIl1ul Xm ... Lo .. 10 you 
llwayo. ARP. 

Br.,don Cent.rwllt la an .11 •• 'or Merry Chrtlt 
maa. 

Matle i merry chrlstma. Mom. , to.,. you, Taco. 

SW .. te-Pie Loverbunl Thl, quarter ... 1111 'II J 

IhougH !I'd be - huh?1 111 10 .. you for .. er'l 
Punkin , 

Eric : Remember Ihe good limel .lwayl, Dec. 18, I 
Lowe You! Merry Chrl,tm,s Babel Sabrin • • 

050: If I were. peanut , I'd want you to be my 1"'" 
OAG 

To LIII end Bill : HI .. fun aI Denmoulh .nd k_ 
on fOW n' Amlt., 

NR 01 101 ' ThankllOf your 'rlendly .mll ... Hr;. a 
good v.c.tlon and yw' - your n04-IO-MCret · 
admirer 

o Clrlin WI found It Splat" and AI •• lon 
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• • .Goadbye/Cl1ristlQ8S PersOl1aIs 
CO Who was 11'\11 orphan I saw you with last night? 
Be Thilt was no orphan. Inll WI. my WI". 

Cnris,rnas Is a time of giving. Pl .... help me by 
sending your cormlbullon to: 8ournenouth Relief 
Fund clo Dr. Bert Feog , P.O. Bo. U08Wld Hurry ! 

wanted ' Female roommate, Cla,r.-nonl .r .. Ipt , 
SllOper monlh . Own room & bolh. Coli 272-11_6. 

MS. PooCorn - 111 mlsslhe cabbage bUl I'll gel 'h. 
not so SOUl cream. Merry X-mas hom the 811-
nyards 

Wanted before Xmu. Ten talt rwdhuded virgins _ 
Interested pan .. CI" Pete 463-2981 . 

Merry Chriatm.. H.,p~ C" ... nuklh. and 
especially many tldinos of good chller to Val. Love 
KY 

Susv & Alice , Your Iweet , Innocent.::1 Is greet -
but we know bett., Keep up Ihegood work I Boys 
nellt door 

Pally - Oi"", me my c.dl beck and I'll have. Merry 
Christmas, 51.." 

ChaUenger 450 .,d .... ryone el. who was It our 
dmner. Thanks fOt I greet lime' Happy HoUdayS ! 

IT PhOI09"'Pher. of Old (C. 1975o78) II you wanl 
your old negs , cl.lm·them Jan 10-' 7. or I'll toas 'em 

To : J .. n E. Pooh Ih. A"lchO"" au.n. AMI r.h 
Robyn. Cheri Baby. Kadibble HoPI'«, TWHII. , 
Shannon ( .. , __ ). our chaffeur whh the )'8l1ow 
convertible, & plus one - our sult.'s the beat &
make sure you .11 come back afler the holidays 10 
keep it Ih.1 WIlY I Merry Chrlsl""" & H.ppy 
ChanuMah SweetiM' Love. 9:30 & n • ....,h! 

Brei · Whal • guylll SIan ley . 

Ira· 00 you want to live? If not , lust gl ... Brian a job 
witt; your hand . He needs Work . Pete . 

My Friend Ira - If you only had. brain . ma~ Santa 
, will give you one. But you would jUlt fry it away. 

Dynamic 000 
Merry Christmas and may your lights be punched 
out accordIngly . 

Eric 

Marlene .and Sh.fon - I will paint your w.1I 
someday, Happy New Year. Stanley. 

John. It wu a fough quart., . but Its over. The next 
one Is bound 10 be beller . Merry ChrlSlmasl LoWi 
i.A 

Merry Chrlslmaa 10 the en'lre TT alolf , 8G. U , 
MM . GB, 00, NN , MS, JT, RF, JH , MG, OS . SS. 

IT Siall Pholographerl of old (C. 187So7e) W you 
wanl your negatl ... CI.1m ,hem Jan. 10-17 or I 'll 
toss ·em . 

Dave & Peggy. Merry' Xmol & Happy _ Yeer 8 . 
Have a nic. vac, L Deb E. 

Anna-Banana. HI ... I great holiday , I'm ao Ol.d its 
work ing I Thanks for pulling up wllh me. 

Merry Chrlstmaslll - To .u or our fans & Secfet 
admirers The COI\I girl s. 

Have a happy Ho-Ho to our Harem - Debbl CluUkl 
Krisss ~ Twerp - Kellroy - Shond. - Sac Twins Klth l 
& Terry - M.d Merril- Crazy Gloria - Our Ex-Roomie 
Raeh • Crazy Marquezl - YoU rind. white boy _ 
Lumpy Wlico. - Big VI. - Lilli. N.,cy - Trlcla _ 
Premature Hollah - Mex , lips DeLuchl • the 
Elhnlcs Cynlhl. & Brlgld· Gradualed Slud Advllor 
Cindy - M.S. (FI.her) Treylno - and wllilhe real E. 
Stubblellotd plnse rIPOn 10 lia. Thlnx. The 
Sullans J & O. 

To U.C.S,D'I famous Ukranlln/Gernliln hang 
glider: Merry Chrlslmas & Happy New Yoar and 
may you olwoya hang right . Love, lhe Mescibut. 

WSS: Her,', to the eKolie momenta (exotic 
chemistry formula M2. )I: eqults l when molecule. 
rnoWl a' I epeedy rate) . H..,.,.nesl . and bizarre 
limes , cryptic chemistry lOY • • 

Poh, Rus.' was tunentertainmgl'l so . Manv happv 
Chrlstmel tll'\lll)' came this ~ ... Hope to brlf return. nelllt q .... rter. LOY, Uracnaya dyebushka . 
Ctwl'Imal cn... A Ylnk, A MiCk, We' ll rna you 

lick. So I.ugh; be perl<y , you're ,11110 Turkeyl RObet1 FFfi P :~~!I"\';ftI_ y~ . lhO' 

fl.I' P"r'reI'F~. GeYO: Finally. personal. Good luck on 17 s and U I 
merry chri'tmu - bUdd I .. ? Lo'lle you Sam He4aine • You may be Obnox10u. but I'm going to 

( miss Va! Have fun in Dartmouth ! Love, Gam . 
lo-o.Ro·An{.I ·Ta: Thanxlor makin me.~ beller . I 
couldn'1 have done It without )'ou . LoW. ways Dear 861cht'T\llt .. of Sandy l.rI • Let 's mMe wlnt8\' 
Su~nne. as great as '.II ! geilChwlse! Love. Gam. 

~2 Debs 2 Lindas 2 Karens and N.nl"'-.\~~ 
To tM 510vety ladles of 181h Ind lSM:h : Good luck times In the sun Ind snow I Awoo From the 
on flnell and merry . merry christmas . LoW! Me the cigh 
51>11>. 

Laurele' , ear,anas & Mou .. : Happy HoUdays! 
Thankl for the good times & may there be many 
mor • . Markus A. 

MJ: Where wer. you Ih ls y .. r? 8.H. 
P.S. Let's try fora bener next. 

Blue 8yel Bruce and Mr. Stud Morph : We Ir. 
keeping en.ye on lhe bolh of youlll 
XXOO Th. utile Reds 

La ... le: Happy belaled 181h 8lnhday. Try 10 sl.y 
OUI ollrOuble XXOO. K.rd K. 

Tracy end MI"": Volleyball players make beller 
lo ... sI I And welov. you l XXOO The Li ttle Aed ! 

Scolly Waddy 00 00: You surf-Nazi. I lov. II! 111 
s._v out 0' trouble - )()(oo Dyn."lc Duo. 

E-<l-<l-<l-<l·Y: EYOnIf the J.V. 11Im ne .. rwlns , you 'll 
alwaya be IoWldIl XXOO The Churl_dera. 

Un , Audrey , Usa, Ilkl, ~Iane. Maryrulh and 
Charlott.: Our suite rule atl huh?l! I 
XXOO The Red K; k 

The new riderl half'e got it tOQether In the poot I 
We 're weI bul wild . SO much lun I XXOO US 
LllRED 

" UCSO _ lwo 1II Rod _ booQlelng down 
lhe qued, Ihey 'd bell ... wllch oul ll! We 10 .. 11 hero 
XXUS. 

My BelOVed Coml¥aI Red - Lei m londle your 
glease Qun! Its Ilk. I d laeue son . L • FrenCh le
pog . 

Frlggin' Bean., Be SaN-oe and Irous It orne, 
Love from The Bettie Smasher. ....... 

To the Guy who hIts his held to curl his hair: Merry ~""'-'!r'~ ' ; ''"'-
Hanukkan and Happy Chrlstmae. Love. the I 
Kid . 

Bruce loosen Up! I.e . W.sp IOC. norms are 
1001 Be good 10 AI , Freda & Mom . - 00· .... .... 'r. o. ' 
lconl.CI) See yo' C. 

lItian Z: Import.nl people _ys lmp: I.e. 
'/10 l imo 0-, ' 75, '76 ... 1) & lpoco (S.D. 
-.. Much I_always. C. 

Bod)' for Sale · VflfVCh8ap. Tall . slendcw. brunette . 
toenails sliOhlly defective but other wise in good 
conc1lfion Call Feliisa al 463-8883 for details 

Ferber 4-1. Pheweep. and truck drl'W'ln ' mama. I 
you tons or love. happi ness. and snow You 

no less M.M ' 

and Robin Words can't deSCribe how much 
your: fnendsnlp has meanl to me The Love. 
war th, and especlaliV the humor ate feelings 
whlc I Will miss thiS winter, Love always , the man 
with feen glasses. 

Hallmates You're beautiful. Sorry I 
The best alwavs , The lett-eaned 

PA Double ditto . the lbOt.'e Ha-ve fun In Colorado 
LOve , T.L,E S P.S. How are your ears doing7 

Mayall lhe gorillas locked up In A-4 enjoy a wery 
merry Christmas, 

Bill and Linda - Best of luck at Santa Barbara neICt 

Quarter, Come back 10 visit Ihe gang somet ime 

Sugar Bear - There's nothing you c.n do to turn me 
away . Nothing anyone can sa~ for I'll love you 
tomorrow as I low ~ou today - With aU my heart , K. 

To DiId and Baby - I'm leaving you , t need a divorce. 
Thanks lor being the bes1 pals I could ha'le had, 
Make sure you clean the kitchen! Have a good time 
with Santa. ~uch lowe, Always Mom, 

Ayleen Stant( - Please hurry home. the !l1fO needs 
it's peens separated - Rula . 

DRB. RYK. KAR , MS Iyou bel) well) In BIoke:J)O! 
The bes1 sult ies I've avef had , haY8 a gr.at 
Christmas vacation. Eat lots of P .C ., and see you 
next year . P .S.: Oon't do anvthlng I would . ARO. 

T,C. Outstanding ! You've made it To collect your 
prize . go to the house of the Llon'S room, If you 
still are nol lUre , chede your tape aoaln. By the 
way . Merry Chrl$lmas old Irlend. RM. 

Bob BUchen ' " Don't be so mean ''', can 't handle It -
I'm too sensitlve l Hey , dance with me sometime! 

Shanghai Express: To an inorgan ic lady, you finaily' 
your request. Thanks 'or toterat ln~ -YFLB 

A-lee - YOuf beautiful . Have I wonderful I'IOlIda~ . 
See ya in January, Sue. 

- To a grelt roomie . Much lowe . Hope you 
your 'irst Chrismtas. Sue. I Found It !!! 

Mr. Ral. s...e Ihi. iii 12/2_ Happy 731 ! 2 
2 10 go. All my love. Mrs . Rallo be PS 

NOdine Llsaen Hor'. Don '1 o.IISludy herd , 

,. " ~ .... , •• tor the help this 11.1 You know ! We've had a 
'un - more 10 come l Fellz Navidad l Love, 

open ... Ba _n' YI·. Pa l .. . C. 

DobtMe - Sororlly girls .. _II but 
beller. Hope you & Palo Surf Kid gel SI<lketrooJl' 
hoI ...... COlllornlll Is lhe bell. 
laler. Great being your mother 
days/hours? Good luck. Your 
Prolessor. 

Thanks in abundance to Tim Renob for being the 
Park City hero and arranging It III (exceplsnow ) 

Les, Oon'I be 10 rough on your self. It's not always 
your laull. We'1I always love you. CK and NO. 

KSN - (the golf pro?) Who says you naver got 
pet'son.ls1 Mlybe you should be less 8ubtle, 

Otane, Robin. LOtle . Connie, MaryJo, Janet , 
Manhe, Debbie, and Nancy. MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

I FOUND IT! AND SMOKED IT. 

"Slrllglil A's" ho,,'been ldenllflod. From 

~~i~~~e~~;~:jrighl Ihey ar.: Geo, Geoflrey. Ihe pueno Stevie & Byron - Keep up the good work _ 0' the Loom gang . 

:'~a~~~~~;~:~~,~~~~~~;fn; Christmasl Happy vacation I Thanks for ~ a help foranother chem struggler! Love . Deb 

John . 11'0 Ihls but you beller 
write from Davia Of I won 't let you go. See you, 
Debbie . 

- You really are sensitive & SDecl.I, also a 
crazy nerd . Let's communicate 

Jao ' Fay-lees Navydad , Prospero Ainyo, e Fay-
5eesydad .. Tu Amiger de la Nocha. 

Don - H~e a good one in Oregon. And don't f«get 
us nerds . your friends at UCSD. Be CooI - Ke'lin, 

Shan - SOmeday vour plflclls and caves are gonns 
be real. Sant~ Barbara will be hearln ' about you, 
Stgmund Phallic. 

Dave , Dan and Ed • Enjoy yOU( break I hOpe thai 
you WIll IhinM of me as I lay on the beach - bored. 
Sue 

rII miss you But hope to be spending some time 
together 

Fuu & Fern . Gooei' luck on finals How about a 
popcorn celebratIOn? Boom Boom 

Judy Wallon : You make a greal staft Enjoy your 
b"eak I'll see )'ou in :he TT In Jan, Sue Nealon 

DebIC 
HaYe a great t ime at Dartmouth , You wi ll freeze 
your ._. ofl Merry X-moo J. 

Cell Block Thanks 10f a "biuare" but ·• •• eeUent " 
Quarter. II WIS "more 'un than crayons" Hille a 
"d~o" vacalion: "go babes"l " tllke it easy : the 
"ooh -aah" Inmate. 

Dearest Doc . It gets better all the tim • . You know 
what I mean. I love you forever , Babe 

Chamally-Lee' Here's to OIShwashlng , yoho, 
daQuirls . fog, white-pantsuit(!) and future insanity , 
Rln . 

01' Gret Keep Plymouth warm OIIBf vac:.ation Keep 
on cre.ln ·! 0 1' Chant. 

Rlnny-lee: O\l8r vacatkm - do anything I wouldn't 
do . Try .nd 'be nice" il you can . C-Lee. 

Sherry Blby' May you h.a¥e • bfessed and joyous 
holiday season, Chental . 

Tom N. - Math Is such a drag when you want 10 
laJk , Maybe I'll see you around. Take care 0( thoae 
legs Linda. 

To my Beloved Murhe.ss - Have a kee vae.uon! 
Chantllly·Lee. 

Looking forward to aPlathltt' rowdy party from ~u 
Atiantis fellows. The last one was a smash l TIll us 
when and we'll help out. Pbbunill , 

Merry Christmas Michael'. I can't Wilt until Jan 3 
love you. Poopslel Guess who ? 

To the SCuuy mlfl of 200' Hope yuk 'n all have In 
EXceillflt )(-08$ , Hope your Tahitian vacation Is a 
sensat ion . bOOly Women , 

Suri.r o.ve: Allhough you don'1 like Ihat name, I 
didn't mean to make you m.d. I think you hlYe I 

real aweet pef,on.llty , Have tun rid ing 
the w ...... over X-mas. I'll :see you after vacat ion. 
Enjoyl 

Dan - Many long years have gone by . 1Nhat can I 
Sily lhat you don'1 already know? Sptl 

Donna - I'll miss you. Just th ink - no more trtPS to 
oao In tne bag Enjoy life Sue 

Mark · Why don·t you get your haIr cut? And Dive . 
You aren't fat Sue Neaton 

Dear Doug, Tis lhe sea50n ... To make breadl 
.. Guess Who 

Argo 3Ao.~5 - Merry Christmas Gang Love, 
Kathy 

Les. Moral support and a shoulder always 
avaIlable Lo ... . Calh , 

Dan - You want I should w ish you a merry )emas? 
Ay Geva lll You should be so lucky Enjoy . enjoy ' 
Judy . 

Merry Christmas 10 lhe lo~y ladles .t 9584 
Rasurectlon St. I Luv Y. ! SalOl Nlc ll; • 

Counl your age by your fuends, not your yearl, 
And abO\'e aU remember the happy d.ys of the 
past, 

&.IIte .05-.. ,0' Have a good vacation , What 
fieldlripslre planned for next quarter? 407 . 

TRiTON TiMES ClAssifiEd Ads 
19" G .E. port. B&W T.V. $25 . Electrostatic 
headphones w. energizer $30. BoIh perfect 
COnd o Must see & hllr. 270-4924 

For sale 2 motorcycl. Helmel a az. small . 
Rack to carry mtrcycle on AuIO . call 018&-
2720. 

For Sa le: A Foidup Bed with mattre .. pad 
and flat springe lor 525; and a double mat 
Iress lor 520. (I )/3) 

U-line two-foot cube dorm Ie. box with 
freezer. 100 doll., or best offer. cali 211 .... 
8284 aak lor Bill. 

FOR RENT: 2 belrm . hou ... Furnished. No 
neighbors . Big y.d . Flrepf808. Garllge. 
Leucadia. $375.00. 436-2849. 

Roommate n .. ded 3 belrm houaa In Solana 
Beach - own room. 48l-e2eO 

Rmate for • two 2 bel duplex. In Del M. Yt 
block to beech . W ..... /dr'jl8r. 756-11134 
Rmmale now living 011 c .... pU. to ~ace me 
in contract lovllbl. rmmatea thrd col. Call 
45H825 

Need 2 room mat. 10 aha", a Ig ..... t.r 
bedrm . In lownhou ... 3 min. to UCSO mu.t 
be Yery quiet, non ·amoklr. SIOOlmonth & 
Oep Calf Cindy or Cheryl 4S3-&433 

Mal. needed to"" .. Or!! Ma"oom lorwlnter 
qUarter , nllr beecIl .nd coaat crutler . 7M-
781 8 

Fem 10 sha .. townhou .. In PB. Own room, 
""'lIow atmoWh ....... aifllbl. Dec 23. $110. 
& Uliis . Debby 271).73111 ..... 

Needed I ml to share 3 bdrm house wllh 3 
other stdnta - prvte rm S98 mnth 10 min awy 
call altr Ina/4M-1953 

Want to aell my 4th college housing conlract 
female needed lor Ogden Hall . UCSD lemale 
call 452-458111 you are apply(ng lor an on 
campus houling contract of any kind , pllOae 
lust pick up myoid contrlCt and do me Ihe 
greateat 01 aarvlcea . Your application may be 
lor any type 01 U'.C. Hou.'ng call anytime, 
ask lor o.¥td 453-923fS 1_ meeaage 

M. or F. roommate wanted lor Del M,or 
dupfex . Own large rm. $130. mo Dec. FREE If 
move In Immediately call 755-t634 

PERSONAls 
We're gonn. m .... It through vacation , so 
watch out big 'u', _'re gOM. be back. SKW 
and 3'OO'M 

J'OO'M 

S'oo'M 

To the PP Ian cfub, A.k your motile" . The 
WIInk 

Homeown .... cralt .. Ie Set. Dec. 1 1. to:oo 
am 10 4:00 pm La Jolta Me .. Eat"es. E .. ter 
WIly and Eastgal. Mall 

A OOe dollar donation to the rollover lunclend 
a mit lion Merry Chrlatma. wla/lea lor my 
buddy LCKMW and lor the Wondet1ul MUI, 
Family with 10 .. lor y'.Hlrom H.:vt . 

TodIIy I.n' soon enough .- forever I.n't long 
lInOugh IBYFIYW 

WANTEd 
Anyone who anawered MOnday. ad under 
WANTED F lor product ad'otertl,'ng , Please 
call Liz Or Yolanda .t 452-34~ 

-Free king size maUress to anyone who wllf 
pick it up . call 755-1334 

Females wanted : $400 If accepted . Product 
advertis ing modeffing for nallonal com
panies . All sizes 270-02~2e"' . 54'11/29\ 

" Campus Day care Cenler has 3 open ings - 2 
lull lime and t hall day. Interested students, 
laculty or staff call campus exl. 3780 for 
additional Inlormatlon . Application deadline 
December I 5." 

Attractlv. ,emale 40·50, lair comple • . needed 
as model. Flex hrs, exper unnes. HI pay. 292-
0444 E ... (1-14-77) 

Female roomate wanted : to share apl. w /2 
other fernafes - 5 min. Irom school ; quiet , 
nllt, nonsmoker - own room/bath-pool , 
jacuul·51:Kl mo. 453-9398 alter 5 pm . 

TRAVEl 
!:lOOK NOW ON CAMPUSI New York &. 
Europe llight.. PSA resemtlona CIEE 
Studenl TraYei Services, open Mon .. Wed. , 
Fri. 12·4pm. Call 452-0830(1216) 

Wanted- people need ing r(des for XrTI3S 

vacation along 1-5. Profer (n Nor calif. Gall 
Ladd 453-8245 (121) 

Full service Tra.el Agency. AI( carriers In
cluding chllrt.ra! American Youth Hostel 
cerda .. allilbl • • call Bervel or Sam II TMT 
4S2-1981 . NO SERV(CE CHARGE ! (12/6) 

SlU-$ll; I·SI\I·~ I·SKI Join the UCSD Ski CluO 
for • 7 day Ski -feet In Cr. led Butt., 
Colorado Dec. 1H8. $t59 Include. tran,
portat(on , IlIta, lodging and all the lun you 
can handle . For Inlo, contact R.nee. Call ext . 
4038, (t2/6) 

EUROPE, ISRAEL, AFRICA 
Studenl Chllrter fllghls yr . round, ISCA l60G 
W .. twood BlVd . • 103 L.A. 90024 2131826-
eee9 ( t 216) 

Ski A spen Coiorado R.T. bus transp., 11ft 
Ilckets, lodging & breakfasts for 6 days 
$200.00 453-1969 

EARN UP TO S300 PER SEMESTER OR 
MUCH MORE! Campus Reps wanled 10 post 
dlslribute for commission . Lines guaranleed 
10 sell. Aggreslve, motiYatad persons. Few 
hours weel<ly . Send resume & $2 lor Job 
description , In fo. sheels, application lorms, 
POSI & handlg . Upon acceptance receive 
c\xIing number, memb. card, work manual 
Iree. Wllh flrsl weei<ly commission checil 
receive your 52 back . Wrlle Nationwide 
Collegiate Mari<el ing Services, Box 1384; 
Ann Arbor. MI48Hl). 

Classical guitar lessons, technique , pieces 
SegoYla method beginners welcome 
reasonable -S4-1 736. 

Lost I red and one yellow spiral notebOOk . 
Celt Wayne -S3-8188 

Whoe .. r look my Fern from 3rd College 
townhouses pleaae reI urn It or It will drop 
le8\l88 .1I0 .. r the place no questions asked. 

Lost - Brown wallel In Matthew. area or 
Torrey Plnee Rd . call Frank Coilieon 454-
2949 reward . 

Found: calculator on Mu(r campus before 
Thanksgiving . Call 4S3-OII9O & identlly. Aak 
for Nell. 

Lost · 1 Sliver banded walch (n Wornen 'S 
locker room near .164 If lound please call 
Pany 1452-11581 (or IT Office) . 

FOund ; Office keys on Muir campus. Pick up 
InTIolfice 

LOSI In HL1148, a women 's brown /whll. 
swealer If found please call 4S~1 1 , 

LOSI g lasses (Oscar de la RanIa) between 
Third College and Muir . If found please 
conlact Cheryl at 453-7992. 

LOSI or Slolen pr of running shorts w 
bullwlnkle on them please return to IT office 
great sen' yal. 

Lost: oackpack and lab notebook. Pack has 
chicken power on back. Please retum 10 Saier 
Lab B ·B. 

I LOST M Y KEYS. 3 KEYS WITH SVlltSS 
ARMY KN(FE· PLEASE RETURN TO TI 
OFFICE . 

Lost - Black swealer with black beadworl< on 
lhe Ironl. Somewhere on Muir Nov . 30. CoIl 
Teresa 755-5478. 

Losl : Buck fo(d(ng hunting knlle . Name 
engraved on blade. Cal) 453-1048 ifter 7 p .m . 

Lost brass dlaperpln keyrlng . Lost in use 
2722. If found please call Debbie 453-7493. 

Losl: T.1. calculalor 50A call Jose 27~5542 or 
turn Into Trilon 011 . Reward gl¥en . 

To Ihe h .... d 01 lhe decoration committee In 
Vis . Art l . t 4- your notebooi< Is In Moira 
Roth's 01 'Ice. 

Loa a podia( With aU my 10 cerda. If you 
!';v ,,"; " }Jtt ... .,., .t.~ ,,' ... "'H\".., ... .J2 .. VULO &f, ..... 
Thank you . 

Losl - Ll'llettlan by Thomas I :vtbe' 10 / 13 fn 
BSB 40307 Please relurn to lhe Trllon "mes 
ollice 

GOld ring - losl In Quad at ~Ih COllege Res 
Halls Ini l ials AMC on lace. Senilment.1 
value Ph 453-6355 
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8:30 am-5 pm - Daace Day: Dances of the World. Jointly sponsored by California Dance 
Educators Association and UCSD Drama Dept. Drawing on the resources of the culturally 
diverse groups In San Diego, we are offering a day of dances from many parts of the world
Korea, India, Phillippjnes, Tonga, Folklorico of Mexico, etc. There will be workshops, 
symposiums and films. There will also be a cross cultural lunch for $2.00 or bring your own 
brown bag lunch. 409 MC and Center for Music Exp. 406MC. 

12-4 pm and 6-9 pm - OASIS Blo-Chem. Clinic. tutoring In Chemistry and the Biological 
Sciences. 410 HL (basement). . 

3 pm - Meeting. Revelle RHB (Residence Hall Board). Commumty Center Conference 
Room. 

4 pm - Meeting. RPB (Revelle Program Board) . 
4:30 pm - Cardiovascular Seminar, room B248 BSB, Med. School. Dr. Edgar Haber, 

Massachusetts General Hospital, topic to be announced. . 
5-9 pm - Birth Control Clinic. Counselling, Information, and appointments. Rap session at 

7 pm. All welcome. Student Health. 
5 pm - Student Center Board Meeting. Student Center. 
6:30 pm Student Cooperative meeting. North Conference Room, Student Center. 
7:30 pm - LHe and Poetry of Mao Tsetung, with slides and poetry. Sponsored by U.S.

China People's Friendship Association. Mission Hills 1st Congregational Church. Jackdaw 
and Fort Stockton. Free. 

7:30-11 pm - Chess Club Meets. All are welcome. Revelle Coffee Shop. . 
8 pm - Multi Media Concert, with Chris Chafe and Gerry Gabel. MandeVille Center 

Recital Hall. Free. . . 
9: 15 pm - Movie - " It Takes a Thief" presented by the Monday Night Film Soclety. MUIr 

5&Dime. Free. 

8:30 am - Meeting. RCCA (Revelle Committee on College Affairs ). 
3-5 pm - Vocational Counseling Sessions, For students concerned about their occupational 

or vocational futures. Also, for students concerned or confused about their major. Advanced 
appointments required . Call 3755 or 3490 for appointment. Robert Kavanaugh, Ph.D. leader. 
Reve lie Counselor's Office. 

S-9 pm - Birth-Control Clinic. Counseling, information, and appointments. Rap session at 
I pm. All welcome. Student Health. 

12-4:30 pm - Birth Control Clinic. Counseling, information, appointments, call 452-2669 or 
drop by. Student Health. 

12:30-2 :30 pm - Sex Clinic. For students seeking information or counseling about human 
sexual functioning. flugh Pates, Laurie Kuhn , Dalynn Proffitt leaders. Revelle COunselor's 
Office (nextto the Provost's Office) . 

12 noon - Rape Task Force meetlDg. Women's Center, Student Center. 
3:30 pm - Reproductive Medicine Seminar, " Prolactin and Gonadal Function". 

Presented by Dr. G.M. Besser, Dept. of Endocrinology, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, Lon
don, England. Bldg. 2B Muir, Room 1103. Free. 

4:30 pm - Department of Neurosniences Seminar. Speaker: Steven A. Hillyard, Ph.D., 
Dept. of Neurosciences, UCSD. Topic : "Electrical Activity of the Perceiving Brain". 2100 
Basic Science Bldg. 

6 pm Surf Club Meeting. HSS 2305. 

-11/11 
12-4:30 p m - B1rtIt Coldrol Clinic. Counseling, information, appointments, call 452-2869 or 

drop by. Student Health. 
12: 30 pm - 8aamer SerIes, Sumner Aud., SID. Dee Benson will present a lecture and slide 

show, "CarneraSafari in Africa," and "Amsterdam Tulip Festival." Free. 
2 pm - Dlubled Stadeats UDleD meeting. Everyone welcome. DSU Office, Student 

Center. 
3 pm - Women'. Celder Geaeral MeetlDg. Building A, Student Center. 
~ pm - Vocational CouseUag Sessions. For students concerned about their occupational 

or vocational futures. Also, for students con~erned or confused about their major. Advanced 
appointments required. Call 3755 or 3490 for appointment. Robert Kavanaugh,Ph.D. leader. 
Revelle Counselor's Office. 

7 pm - Meeting. Revelle HPA (Hall Program Advisors) . 

frlclCl, 
12-4:30 pm - Birth Control Clinic. Counseling, information, appointments, call 452-?6f)9 or 

drop by. Student Health. 
8 pm - Friday EvenlDgs In Del Mar '76-'77. Muslca Mundi Quartet. Works by Mozart, 

Hundemith, and Schumann. St. Peter's Church, Delldar. $2.50 Sr. Citizens, $3.00 General. 

5:30 pm - Catholic mass. University Community Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 
6pm-J.V. Basketball, Main Gym. UCSanDiegovs. Camp Pendleton. 
8 pm - Varsity Basketball, Main Gym. UC San Diego vs. Ambassador. 

8: 30 am - Catholic mass. University Community Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 
12:03 pm - Episcopal Services. University Community Church. 
5 pm - Catholic mass. University Community Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr. 

11/1() - 11111 
TIlURSDA Y DEC. II 

12:30 pm - SUJDDerSeries, Sumner Aud., SID. Bob Kiechkhefer, grad student, will discuss 
his adventures In Borneo. Free. 

3:30 pm - Reproductive Medicine Seminar, "Desensitization of Testicular Responses of 
Gonadotropin" , Presented by: Aaron J. W. Hsueh, Ph.D., Assistant Adjunct Professor, 
Department of Reproductive Medicine, University of California, San Diego; Muir, Bldg. 2B, 
Rm. ll03. 

6:30 am - UCSD Staff Association's "Happy Holiday Pancake Breakfast," Revelle 
Cafeteria. Open to all campus community members. $1. 

MONDAY DEC. ZO 

8 pm - Varsity Basketball, Main Gym. UC San Diego vs. Univ. of San Diego. 

nIESDAY DEC. Z1 

1 :30-2:30 pm - Violin-Piano Concert. Sonatas and some solo violin. Mandeville Recital 
Hall. Free. 

8 pm - Varsity Basketball, Main Gym. UC San Diego vs. Claremont. 

I've beard from women sucb pitiful 
excuses as, "Men should be turned
off by a women who asked them out 
on a date". Bullshit. I don't know 
any guys who would be "turned
off" by a forward girl. I have been 
asked out on dates by two girls and 
both times I was terribly flattered 
that the girls overcame their 
inhibitions. And we bad a great 
time, too. Whether women know It 
or not, men have feelings too. They 
like to know that they are needed, 
that someone enjoys going out with 
them. I've seen lots of girls ask 
guys to dance, so why don' t they 
ask guys out? One last thought: 11 
a guy would turn down a girl wbo 
asked him out, he's probably a sch
muck anyway. This is the twen
tieth century, girls. It's time to 
wakeup. 

bere 10 North County. FInally, 
some girls wbo are open enough to 
express their feelings about the 
male-female situations at UCSD. 
We feel It's time to donate our 
bodies, and minds, to a sellior 
research project 10 an effort to 
enhance all oar lives. 

he bad .. tall skJnny.aooktng USC 
biology professor wIto pve Ids 
name as Dr. Paul Saltman. Is tlds 
the same Saltman who presently 
lives in lafamy here at UCSD? 

You bet your life! Saltman, who 
is well known on this campus for 
his excellent taste in secretaries, 
appeared on the show during the 
1957-58 season. Although he doesn't 
remember the name of his fellow 
contestant, the two questions he 
missed remain firm in his mind. 
Whe asked how many stomachs a 
cow has, this emmlnent -biology 
professor answered that a cow has 
three stomachs. The correct an
swer is that a cow has one 
stomach, divided into four parts. 
When asked where linseed oil 
comes from, our quick thinking 
Vice-chancellor of Academic 
Affairs answered that it comes 
from lin seeds, where else? It 
actually comes from flax. He did 

get his name right, though. 
Dear Doc: What Is tile parpole 

and origtu of the yeUow strtap 
which adorn certain trees iD -&be 
Unear Forest east of CenaUb? In 
case you haven't already leen 
them, they are about B7 paces 
north by northwest half north from 
the speed limit sign 011 the road to 
Mesa east of the four-way stop by 
the police station. [That's tree 
coordinates 34 east, Z3 north, witb 
origin at the No Parking AoyUme 
just east of the four-way stop on me 
north side of the streel] 

y D r. Littleman 

In respOi se to our request that 
readers se Id us their opinions of 
women ask ing men out on dates we 
have the fo J~ing-

Doc: It sure sounds to me that 
these " four attractive and cbar
mlng [female ] seniors" are ex
pecting to be banded husbands 
with their B.A. degrees. ( wouid 
IIR to know wby these four women 
wOB't go out and flDd four at
tractive and charming men. Why II 
It that the male tradltloaally has to 
ask the female out on a date? Why 
is It that the male muat always be 
the one who must risk rejection? 

Signed A Male for Women's Lib 
Dear Doc: It Is my opinion that if a 
woman finds a male attractive and 
Interesting that she should feel no 
hesitancy in asking him out. 
Whether women's lib ever ocurred 
or not, there are many people I 
know who have asked guys out on 
many occasions. Women's Lib bas 
given mUll} women the courage 
they never thought they possessed, 
however It Is more of an excuse 
than reason for this new found 
power . If a guy feels his 
mascu1talty is being questioned, he 
has the right to say "NO." There 
are some sby males on this camp. 
and some would be deltgbted to be 
asked out GO • date by some at. 
tractive female. By tbe way, "How 
about Friday nlgbt"? 

Dear Doc: In response to the 
letter from the four attractive 
females--Hey-where bave you 
been all oar lives! It's 1000ely up 

Dear Doc: The reluctance of 
men to ask women out on dates is 
an indicator that women are ready 
to have women ask them out on 
dates. Wbat's stopping the women 
from doing so? 

Well, there you have it. UCSD 
seems to be following the national 
trend of changing sex roles. The 
past existence of a double standard 
whereby men are supposed to ask 
women out but women are not 
supposed to ask men out, appears 
to have ended. Woman can, if they 
wantto, but men don't have to. 

Dear Doc: Recently, while 
watchlmt re-runs of Groucho Marx. 

Dr . Paul Soltmon .. . o whl'e ogo . 

We found your strings, and have 
been told by certain" hunters" that 
they serve the same purpose as 
lobster pots. They attract game, or 
in this case lost and confused 
rabbits, searching for answers to 
inane questions. They also hold the 
bark up. 

Dear Doc: What II tile average 
age of UCSD faculty members? 

Before answering your question, 
we just wanted you to know that 
the answer ls not readily available 
frem any of the provost's offices, 
the Academic Senate office, the 
Public Information Office, The 
Chancellor's office, the Academic 
Personnel office, or anywhere else 
on campus. Fortunately, not too 
long ago, the plaMing. office 
studied faculty retirement rates. 
In that study the average .ge was 
determined. Utilizing faculty 
survival .... and including new 
arrivala, the plaminl oftlce was 
able to derive an up-to-date 
estimate rl the average-41, and 
the median •• 

Hey-Have ·.,ood vaallIo.! MaD 
In your...-u.s oftr bred. Dr. 
UUlemaa 
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Art and Am °bians 

Student, Turtles Find Happiness A weekly newspaper that 
addresses the issues of the day? by Sara J . Lowen 

Associate News Editor 

" Once upon a time there was a 
man who loved turtles. He was 
obsessed with turtles and made a 
fetish of turtles. He loved the turtle 
image ... " (Peter Phillips, It's so 
Nice to Have a Pet Around the 
House) . 

Peter Phillips says he has loved 
turtles all his life. But it w: 'i:n' t 
until two years ago that Phillips, a 
Visual Arts graduate stud '!nt, 
decided to make turtles the focus of 
his artistic endeavors. He had been 
doing artwork with refrigerators 
and keeping turtles on the side, 
when he realized that the turtles 
were more interesting to him than 
his art projects . 

As he became more and more 
involved in the turtle world, 
Phillips realized that they were a 
rich source of material for art
work. "The turtle world is a 
metaphor for human life ; the turtle 
world is a paradigm for the human 
world." Phillips said that as he 
became more involved with the 
lives of his turtles, he began to see 
that they contained many of the 
same dramatic and tragic 
elements of human life . 

Phillips illustrates this 
statement with the story of Buck, 
Daisy and Randy, three of his 
turtles who lived together as a 
family. Daisy got loose one day and 
Buck started pining away for her, 
refusing to eat or hibernate. Daisy 
returned several weeks later, and 
Buck perked up considerably. But 
their happiness was short lived. 
Seve ral weeks after Daisy 's 
return, Buck died of a kidney in
fection. After Buck's death, Daisy 
and Randy contracted respiratory 
infections ; both eventually died of 
pneumonia . Phillips recorded the 
tragedy in a song entitled 'The 
Desert Tortoise Blues. ' 

Songs about turtles are the main 
form of Phillips' work. He has 
composed 20 pop songs about his 
turtles in a variety of musical 
styles: rock , blues, country and 
western, polka and latin. The titles 
of his notable works are : "I'm a 
Hotshot Turtle" and "You Ain't 

othin' but a Softshell." 
Phillips decided to use pop music 

as the main medium for his turtle 
works beca use it lends itself to 
telling storjes about the turtles and 
depicting their characters better 
than other media. He also does 
turtle portraits, photographs, 
stories and films. He eventually 
hopes to present a show of his 
turtle works in a gallery. 

Phillips believes that his turtle 

works constitute a serious art 
f?~. "A~ is finding meanings, 
fmding things out, exploration. I 
find meanings in the turtle world." 
He admits that people often don 't 
take his work seriously " because 
it's playful and comic on the 
surface." But underneath the 

Peter Phillips 

comic veneer of his work lies a 
serious view of turtles. " I think 
people see that I really care about 
turtles," he said. They know that 
I'm not faking it, that I'm really 
into turtles." 

But Phillips' involvement with 
his turtles.is more than an artistic 

Records ... 
[Continued from Page 6] 

shall have an opportunity for a 
hearing to challenge the content of 
the s tudent 's records, to insure 
that the records are not inac
curate, misleading, or otherwise in' 
violation of the privacy or other 
rights of the student. 

Students are advised that the full 
text of the Family Educational 
Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 and 
the institutional policy of UCSD 
pertaining to the Act are available 
at these locations: 

Office of the Vice-chancellor and 
Dean of Student Affairs, Univer
sity Student Center; Office of 
Admissions and Registration , 102 
Matthews 'Campus, Centra l 
University Library; Provost's 
Offices of Revelle, Muir, Third and 
Fourth College; and the Office of 
the Dean of Graduate Studies and 
Research, 108 Matthews Campus. 

Complaints regarding violations 
of rights accorded students by the 
Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act of 1974 shall be sub
mittea in writing to: The Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy 
Act Office, Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, 330 
Independence Avenue S. W., 
Washington, D.C. 20201. 

latest fashions 
in wire frames 

dr. marvin 
weitzman 
optometrist 

midway 
fedmart 
store 

eyes examined 
prescriptions filled 
contact lenses fined 
repairs 

hours mon - til 10:!O 800 
sat 106 Closed sundays 

ports arena blvd. 
(across Irom Ihe SporlS 8rtnlll 

224-2973 224-2974 

one. "I'm not just an observer," he 
says, "The turtles make demands 
on me. r must provide a good en
vironment for the turtles, improve 
their living quarters , protect them 
from other animals, keep them 
healthy, feed them_ , 

In a sense, he feels that the turtle 
world provides an 'adjustment' for 
him, a way of finding meaning in 
the world. " The world is full of 
madness and absurdity. The world 
isn't explained. So people try to 
make sense out of life." Other 
people may find meaning in their 
work, their kids, their hobby in the 
same way that Phillips finds 
meaning in his turtle world. 

You won't find it 
anywhere else, it's 

Subscribe today. He admits that sometimes he 
steps back and realizes that " these 
are turtles" that he is so involved 
with. But it doesn't s top him from 
being involved with turtles because 
they fascinate him. 

A subscription costs $15 per year 

What will this turtle mania add 
up to? Phillips hopes that if he 
shows his work in a gallery, it will 
lead to a university professorship. 
" But r don't know what will 
happen to my work , maybe it will 
collapse, maybe it's just silly ... but 
it makes me happy. " 

Mail your d1eck to New Majority 

Publishing Co., Inc., 1509 N Milwaukee 
Ave, OliGlgo,JI 60622 

Available at: 
Groundwork Books 

UCSD Student Bookstore 

Tax relief 
and retirelDent savings 
for the s elf-elDployed. 
Keogh . A tax-sheltered retirement plan. 

If you're self-employed , you can deposit up to $7500 a year (or 15% 
of earned income-whichever is less) in savings and deduct it from 
income on your federal tax return. And up to $2500 (or 10% of net 
income-whichever is less) can be deducted from 
income on your California tax return. 

Keogh is a real tax shelter and the funds 
multiply rapidly with daily compounding. 
See the chart below. 

With Keogh, you don'{have to pay 
any tax on interest or principal until 
you withdraw funds upon retirement 
(age 59% or older) when you most likely 
will be in a much lower tax bracket. 

Of course, your savings are insured to 
$40,000. For more details on how to cut 
taxes and retire c0mfortably, call or visit 
your nea):est office of Home Federal. 

Account must be opened by 
December 31 and contributed to by 
April 15. 

[f you 're not self-employed, let us advise 
you on the potential of opening an 
Individual Retirement Account. 

Annual Total Interest 
Oeposits' DepOSited Earned" 

1 S 7,500 S 604.29 
5 37.500 10.099.06 

10 75,000 42,723.50 
15 112.500 108,533.03 
20 150,000 223 ,231 89 
25 187,500 409.956.05 

S."d.o onnu,l depo~" of S7500 ... de Oeumbe, JI",' ,.., 

Account 
Total '" 

S 8,104.29 
47.599.06 

117,723. 50 
221.033.03 
373,231.89 
59 7. 456 05 

Proltc led eatnlnp based on turrenllnl ertsl r.t~ of 7 }~\ annuilly I1I'IJh 11000 mln'mum deIJQ!11 6 ~tat fYluwltum term Plorec.lpd 
!a/mnrs If mterest Ind pt'uK' pal Jr, It'l In actounl to mltunt, fed, ,,' "fulal/om req",r! substantlal,"t!!'1 I t()llfrture 11 hl"ds 
I rt Wllbd,.",," bell)!t mat ull ty 

f MethO<! 01 calculallon ilY'llable UPOfl reGutst 

Your $2 Billion Family Financial Center 

HOME FEDERAL SAVIl'JGS 
of San Diego 

Main Offie : 7th and Broadway· 238-7611 
HOllr : Mon.-Thurs. 9 AM-4 PM / Fri. 9 AM-5:30 PM I t . 9 AM-I PM 
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Singles ene . 

M,ru:~~ Pop t~E~~-~~:bU'" 
Artl Editor LP Dreamboat ADIIIe, "Crazy On You" and 

'(be lJlost commercial aspect of the record "Magic Man". Of the two, "Magic Man" was the 
industry meat surely be the sin8les market. This superior one, and quite possibly the best 
year's releNel of thole single recordings that unedited single ever heard on AM airwaves. 
invariably find their way to radio airwtlvesjare The Electric Light Orchestra has a winner 
the mOlt commercial to hit our ears in a long :with "Uvin' Thing" off of their new LP New 
time. Listed here are some of the more WOl'Id Record. The conceptual images presented 
noteworthy efforts of 1976, both good and bad: in ELO's Eldorado masterwork have abnost 

disappeared, but the band has developed such a 
great pop-rock sound that it doesn't matter at aU. 

The ~t of t~ disco-touched material came 
from David Bowie with his "Golden Years," Lou 
Rawls with "You'll Never Find (Another Love 
Like Mine)" and The Brothers Johnson with the 
infamous "Get the Funk Out Of My Face." The 
Bee Gees gave us " You Should Be Dancing," 
forcing Leo Sayer to counter with " You Make Me 
Feel Like Dancing." Sadly enough, 1976 also 
presented the " Disco Duck" and " Play That 
Funky Music." 

The most candy-asses material of the year, 
though, came from the mainstream pop people 

" More Than A Feeling" by Boston is 
responsible for the group's meteoric rise to fame 
and fortune . Brad Delp's powerful, soaring 
vocals have a near-perfect interplay with the 
red-hot guitar playing of Tom Scholz. Definitely 
infectious with good production. 

aiming at the pre-pubescent market. Elton gave 
us "Don't Go Breaking My Heart," his most 
sickening single since " Island Girl." The 
Siarland Vocal Band offered the most ludicrous 
single a new band could hope for in " Afterno.on 
Delight." But just imagine how stupid Klss 
would look pertorming " Beth." " Me and the 
boys will be playing all night. .. Com'on. 

Heart, another fine , "new" band, also scored 

The Next Man: Middle East War 
Made Beautifully Idealistic 

by Recd Alpert 
Staff Writer 

The Next Man is a neatly done 
political thriller that keeps 
audiences off-balance more by 
giving the impression that 
something's about to happen than 
by having something happen. 

There are promises of huge 
international resolutions, of 
governments going to appalling 
extremes to protect themselves, 
even a glimpse of real peace 
between the Arabs and Israelis. 
However, the film chooses to let us 
hang with only a certain amount of 
resolution. 

Sean Connery plays a Saudi 
Arabian general turned United 
Nations delegate after the 
assassination of his predecesor and 
two other high ranking Saudi of
ficials by an unknown group. The 
assassination was due to the Saudi 
orginated oil consortium that 
threatens both U.S. and U.S.S.R. 
interests in the Mid-East. Cornelia 
Sharpe is a beautiful, high
cheeked, cold-blooded, assassin 
who is sent to get close to Connery 
and wait for the word to strike. 

Connery arrives at the U.N. 
General Assembly and delivers an 
unprecedented, world-shaking and 
beautifully idealistic speech 
calling for peace with Israel and a 
coordinated world effort to end 
famine and war. The speech is not 
surprising in itself, but Connery 
seems to mea;1 it and he even talks 
of the Saudis withdrawing from 
OPEC if needed. 

This provides him with a 
multitude of enemies and the plot 
with a number of ways to go. 
Sharpe, w~ demonstrates her 
nature coeUr assassinating one 
of the Sa udi officials, arouses 
Connery's interest at a cocktail 
party and t.le roman ce is on. 

We 've :i1 PIHly seen in the 

• t· .... ··_··_· ..... -+--··_··_ ...... ··_·..-···-1 
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opening scenes secret meetings of 
powerful people (ostensibly th e 
CIA and KGB ) saying they'll take 
"appropriate" action against the 
oil consortium. Sharpe works for 
one of them, or maybe even the 
U.S. oil companies acting on their 
own, but it is never revealed to us 
just for whom she works. An at
tempt is made to portray the movie 
reality as similar to the world of 
politics we all know. 

With Sharpe having easy access 
to Connery the other plots to kill 
him become just an excuse for 
violent action and the question is: 
will she fall for him or will she 

Record Reviews 

retain her iceberg quality? 
Connery's performance nicely 

shows a man who badly wants to 
end the pain and death of terrorism 
.and war, yet has to contend with 
those tnat *ould kill him; he must 
sadly hear of the violence that his 
own speech in the U.N. caused. 
Sharpe is adequate as a freon
blooded.assassin; she has few lines 
and few chances to reach the 
depths she has shown herself 
capable of. 

Charles Cioffi as Connery's 
sidekick, Faoud, was superb; the 
perfect aide who tends to 
everything . Everything. 

Be Bop Deluxe Innovat~ve; 
Deep Purple Disappointing 

by Tim Mackenzie 
Arts Editor 

Modern Music-Be Bop Deluxe
Harvest Records 

A classic example of innovative 
seventies rock can by found with 
this British band's latest LP, 
Modern Music. Paced by 
songwriter-guitarist Bill Nelson, 
Be Bop Deluxe continues to 
produce quality material with 
remarkable consistency. 

As Nelson says, "Change is an 
impOrtant part of this band. We've 
go to keep ahead of the trends." 

That they do, with this fine 
follow-up to last year's Sunburst 
Finish LP. As expected, Nelson's 
guitar playing and his exceptional 
vocal abilities provide the nucleus 
for Modem Music. Bassist Charles 
Tumahai , drummer Simon Fox 
and keyboardist Andrew Clarke 
give excellent support for Nelson. 

Made In Europe - Deep Purple -

Warner Brotners Records 
This disappointing live LP is 

culled from some Deep Purple 
concerts at _the Paris Olympia_ 

Theatre in early 1975. and 
represents Ritchie Blackmore'S 
final contributions to the band. 

Obviously conceived in the 
image of DP's immensely suc
cessful Made In Japan LP, Europe 
is not nearly as acceptable, nor will 
it be as popular. The material on 
the album comes from a period 
when the band had already passed 

its peak, both artistically and in 
popularity. The selections include 
" Burn," " You Fool No One," and 
"Stormbringer. " 

Remarkably unimpressive is the 
quality of the recording, not to 
mention Blackmore's unbelievably 
self-indulgent solos. But Deep 
Purple is no more , in any·shape or 
form. Rest in peace, guys. I know I 
will . 

Gifts-Jewelry-Cards- Records-Stationary 

705 s. Highway 101 . Solano Beach 
755·0962 
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Do YOU Want (NEB)!) to learn 

86700 ALGOL? 

Complet~ up-to-datt; self-teaching primer just 

printed. Will teach you 86700 ALGOL at your 
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Constructs. Detailed Examples 

ALGOL on the 86700: 
A Complete Primer 
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A Voyage Through Faery Land 
Tennis • Raquetball • Badminton · Squash 

by Alan RUBseD 
News Editor 

It was with great regret that I 
left Middle Earth on a late 
evening. For three hours I had 
journeyed on perilous paths 
similar to the ones that Aragorn, 
Bilbo, Frodo and Gandalf-the 
great characeters from J.R.R. 
Tolkien's imagination--had 
traversed. 

In short, I was high and weD on 
the way to becoming hooked on the 
game, the experience, of Dungeons 
and Dragons. 

Now, how had it aU started ... ? 
He opened the door to the ReveDe 

suite. From behind a pair of 
bifocals dark eyes peered at me. 
"Good evening," he said. 

" Ah, a nazgul!" he exclaims 
excitedly. He looks at me behind 
the thick glasses. "Db, yes, I can 
manipulate anything!" 

Everyone at the table nods. 
" Part of being a Dungeon Master 

is being brilliant," he says. "You 
might encounter vampires, 
barrowwights, ringwraithes , 
scorpions, centipedes, warlocks, 
and only I know what other evils. 
Oh, and yes, most definitely 
nazguls? . " 

His words convince me of the 
necessity to buy weapons. With my 
hard diced gold I have to choose 
from about a hundred items in
cluding daggers. swords, maces, 
bows, mules, armor, shields, 
spears, silver crosses and holy 
water. 

lAu~ Joe. QI'"I 

'hi J f.)i zo.~ .. . 

And this was just the beginning. 
He is the Dungeon Master. I 

should have known. It is rumored 
that in the daylight hours he's a 
UCSD sfudent named Matt 
Whalley. 
In a matter of minutes ·six players 
magica lly appear around a table. 
The moon is full, but the 
night is dark. The setting is per
fect. Someone tells me that they 
are planning to paint the suite with 
black dungeons and fiery dragons. 
Even more perfe<;t. 

I look about the table and I see all 
sorts of dice laying about. Here and 
there, in between the Dungeon 
Master's myriad of books entitled 
" Men and Magic", "Monsters and 
Treasure", "The Wilderness and 
Underworld Adventures" are dice 
big and smaD, in shapes of cubes 
and triangles, the colors of 
jellybeans-one die, two dice, green 
dice, blue dice (and pink, yellow, 
red, and white) . Coklrs that would 
make a peacock jealous. 

I am asked whether I want to be 
a man, a dwarf, a hobbit, an elf. or 
a sorcerer. I choose the man 
category, in honor of my hero 
Aragom. 

Then the dice rol11ng begins, and 
I know how Rip Van Winkle felt 
bowling with the funny little men. I 
am told that my rolls wiD deter
mine my "level." It is good to get a 
high level. I also am told that my 
status in life, the amount of money 
I have, my strength, my in
telligence, wisdom, constiution, 
dexterity and charisma will be 
determined by the rolls. I score 
weD on everthing but wisdom, but 
I'm only a fairly weD off c0m
moner (as ooDOted to a lord or 
merchant etc.) who has the 
vocation of fisherman. I hate fish. 

I ask the Dungeon Muter ·about 
the game. "How many people play 

it? How long has It been around?" 
He appears disinterested, 

snorting at the word "game," not 
looking at me. "Several hundred at 
Ua;o play it," he says. "It'. been 
around bout five years." 

I question him about what evils 
lurk in the dungeons. "Are there 
nazi.u1a?" I uk. 

a 

Before the games begin I have to 
stipulate whether I'm lawful, 
llCutral, or chaotic. I pick neutral. 
which means I'm basically a good 
guy, but can be devious here and 
there. 

Everyone purchases their 
provisions, and the game begins. 
Finally. 

It is then that things begin to get 
really hairy. 

Graph paper is produced, and 
the mapping of our dungeon 
begins. The Dungeon Master starts 
to throw the dice ("gonna roll them 
bones") faster than a Las Vegas 
craps table addict. We begin to 
move through a maze of dungeons. 

Then we meet magic users. 
And Cenmipedes. We get ex
perience points for killing the 
centipedes. Our sorcerr seduces 
the magic users. 

We keep on trucking. Finally we 
get caught in a trpa room. The 
ceinling is moving down on us. Our 
strong dwarf and one of the 
fighters (Marcus and Theodore) 
get shot by orc archers outside. 

They die. 
Inside we await death, but then 

10 and behold, it is a falso trap to 
get those who escape the room. The 
three of us who are left alive ap
proach a two an a half foot white 
chest, which we split open and find 
immeasurable wealth. 

Things keep happening. I'm still 
alive and wealthy, increasingly so. 
Finally I have to leave so I can 
make it to my night watchman job. 

The Dungeon Master looks at 
me. "You're leaving?" he asks 
incredulously. " It's not even 
midnight." 

" I've got to work," I explain . 
He snorts. It's true , dammit. 
I walk towards the door, and 

reality begins to close in on me. I 
pause a moment under the door
way and look about the room. a 
larger group is now sitting at the 
table, staring at the Dungeon 
Master and his rolling dice. Those 
who I have seen die are now back 
in the gamE:, with new names and 
identities. Others have joined the 
game during the course of the 
evening. 

I wish I could stay. 
As I leave, someone shouts, "I 

hope a nazgul gets you. " 
I shiver while walking through 

the shadows. The night is cold. 
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IEED MOIEY? 
WilT I JOB WITH FLEXiBlE HOURS? 

"BE A BARTEIDER" 
Learn a new, exciting career that pays well and can be 

used while going to college. Morning, afternoon and 
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Make a call to change your life. 
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American Bartenders School 
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Beylen, Horimoto, Hull Awarded 
After leading their respective 

teams to unprecedented successes 
this fall, Andrea Seylen, Eileen 
Horimoto and Hull have 

BecaUle the number of recent 
accomplishments In UCSD 
athletics, the Triton Times sports 

in with 

EHeen Horimoto and Andrea Bey'en [IT photo : Chris Sherman] 

been named c~athletes of the intercollegiate coaches, decided to 
month for November, winning spread the November aw~rd to 
Fidelity Union Life Insurance's include all three athletes. 
monthly award. Beylen and Horimoto led the 

l~ll2~()~I~S 
Ill()ll3l·1 

I\lf~ i2()I:lIIl§f)1l 
The fall intramural season is over. I think . Due to an early deadline 

most all championship games will go unreported . All championship 
games, save two , hadn 't been played as of press time , so it would be 
foolish for me to speculate on the out come of the games. 

The two championships that have been decided are in the "C" and " B" 
divisions of 3-iln-3 Basketball. The BOUNCERS took the " C" cham
pionship, while the MICKS captured the "B" title . 

Football 
Looking back on the intramural football season this reporter has a few 

observations to make on the teams, the play and the players. 
For the most part it appeared that everyone had a pretty good time, 

excep,t of course, the time that you got someone else's elbow in your nose, 
or th time your team was called for a penalty that caned back a touch
down that would have won the game. But at least it se~med like eveyone 
was having fun . After the game, if not during. The. beer always helps 
sooth a loss. And it even makes a victory feel better. 

For some of you that played, the Everyone 's Eligible staff would like to 
bestow some timely, if uncalled for awa rds . 

Most Valuable Team-Charlie Johnson 
Best Looking Team-LAGNA F (not you, P etherbridge) 
Most Improved Team-T.C. (after going scoreless in their first four 

games, they managed a touchdown in their fin al effort. ) , 
Least Improved Team-HIRSUTE PELECYPODA (they couldn t score 

a 11 season long.) 
The-Bad -A tUtu de-A ward-for-Running-Up-the-Score-Ap ainst-a

Helpless Opponent-FROTIAGE (how the hell can any team score 70 
points in a game. ) 

Water Polo 
I had to do some digging, but I did manage to come up with a few 

awards for the Innertube Water Polo players as well. 
Weakest male shot-Steve Harrison 
Biggest Gunner-Steve Harrison 
Guilties t Grin-Jim Lord (Award courtesy of Lee Johnson) 
The -person-who-would-go-to-any-Iengths-~recruit-a-championshi~ 

team-Award-Marion Curtis 
The Least Aggresive Player-ScottHarkness 
The Worst Analyst of a Team's (llis) abilities- Lee Johnson ("The 

' POONS stink," "The ' POONS are coming," "The " POONS are tough, " 
all in the sa me sentence ). 

Worst Team Names- BOOB TUBES,GRlOVE TUBERS, MALIGNANT 
TUBERS, STERN TUBES, NUDE TUBES, DOWN THE TUBES, TUBAL 
LIGATIONS and HARPOONS. 

women's volleyball team to the 
SWlAC conference and postseason 
tourney titles. 

Beylen, a junior and a regular 
for the past three years, was the 
team's nwnber one hitter. Active 
in all sports, Bey len plans on 
transferring to UC Davis next year 
to pw-sue a degree In physical 
education. 

"This was by far the best team 
we've had since I've been at UC
SO," she said wilen given 'her 
award. 

Horimoto, oolya sophomore, has 
.been called by volleyball coach, 
Ch\ICk Millenbah. "One of the 
finest players ever at UCSD," she 
has ea[Jled an AA rating in 
amateur volleyball competition, 
the highest ranking In women's 
volleyball. 

"This award," said Horimoto, 
"came as a complete surprise. 
Women don't usually win these 
kinds of 'awards even though they 
often deserve them. Or they're just 
given a 'woman athlete of the 
month award,' as if what they do 
isn't as good as the men." 

Both Beylen and Horimoto ex
pressed some dissatisfaction with 
the level of competition the Tritons 
faced this year. "It's tough to get 
up for a game when you know that 

Corky Hu" [IT ph oto : C hris 
Sh erman] 

all you have to win Is serve the 
ball," Horimoto said. 

Corky Hull started for four years 
on UCSD's waterpolo team, but it 
took him until this season to finally 
be a part of the victory over San 
Diego State. " It was our most 
important win of the year," said 
Hull, ranking it over the team's 
win in the Riverside Invitational. 
" Everyone contributed," he 
added. 

In his four years here, Hull has 
earned a 3.8 GPA while missing 
just one waterpolo practice. Last 
season he was captain of the team, 
but this year he felt it would be a 
better distribution of leadership 
roles not to take the position. Hull's 
fifty goals this year led the team in 

••• scoring. 
So much for this quarter. Winter Quarter promises to be just as lively. Typifying Hull's team attitude, 

With such sports as Basketball, Soccer, Hawaiian Football, Floor Hockey on receiving his award he said, 
and 1 Pitch Softball, no one should have any problem finding a sport that " I'm not sure if it shouldn't be Bob 
he or she would like to play. . A1ei sitting here." .... -.. -... -.. --.. -... -........ ~ ..... . 
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by Scott SadU 
Sports Editor 

Hey, wait a minute! What's 
going on here? I thought UCSD 
sports teams were supposed to be 
the patsies of the intercollegiatie 
athletic scene. 

dynastic, scoreboard-overloading, 
oh-my-god-he~they-come! sports 
teams. 

So how come this year UCSD has 
already had teams win two league 
championships, take two post
season tournament tiUes, and 
qualify for a national playoff 
competition ? 

I rlIUI.IIIIII'S 

Is the winning-Is-important-but
not-everything philosophy of 
UCSD's athletic department 
generating positive kannic con
sequences? 

Or was it simply a temporary 
chance gathering of a collection of 
complementary athletes and ' 
coaches; one that Is here because 
he likes the beach; another one 
because she wants to get a good 
pre-med education; another 
because he was kicked out of the 
Academy of Arts in Tennessee for 
growing marijuana as a bi~ 
artifact project and came West to 
visit his divorced mother living in 
La Jolla and who then decided to 
attend UCSD to learn organic 
chemistry in order to further his 

Gary Kre itzer. 'eft . and Phil Melese helpe d le ad UCSD 's badminton team to 
a I('ague championship . [TTphoto: Bi/l Brooks] 

You know the lines: they think 
badminton Is a glove with poles in 
it; the waterPolo .team brings 
rubber saddles to its games; the 
school had a football ·team, but the 
way it hancDed the ball It seemed 
more accurate to say it was 
playing soccer; the only volleyball 
anyone is any good at is the one-to
one kind you do standing up so 
nothing hits the ground 

Volley ba"'s coa ch Chuck Mifle nbah 
Inst ructs his championsh ip women 's 
sQ'Jod. ['IT pho to : BiU Bro oksl 

I mean, you figure that an 
athletic program that doesn't give 
scholarships, doesn't have enough 
money to pay coaches, and doesn't 
charge spectators to attend games 
because i&6 worried that no one will 
show up, well, you have to figure 
that this kind of operation is not 
going to produce too many 

" It says ' something about the 
desire of the athletes at UCSD," 
says athletic director Judy ,Sweet. 
"Without scholarships, without 
recruited athletes, without the 
benefits provided by bigger 
athletic programs, the athletes do 
it almost completely 011 their own. 
Coaches, are a part of It, too, but so 
much comes from the Individuals 
playing." 

But why so much success dIia 
year? 

"It's herd to attribute it to any 
one thing," says Sweet. 

Yeah, it's hard. Probably im
possible. It would be reaching to 
use any one theory to explain the 
autwnn exploits of these teams. 

But there must be some con
nection between a soccer team that 
qualified for the NAIA District III 
playoffs, a waterpolo team that 
won the Riverside Invitational, a 
badminton team that captured a 
league championship, and a 
volleyball team that won both its 
league and post-season tourney 
titles, all during the same quarter. 
Nothing like that has ever ha~ 
pened at UCSD before. And this is 
just a lowly, studies-before-sports 
school, remember? not a UCLA 

, or San Diego State. 

What's happening? 
Has UCSD suddenly turned into 

an intercollegiate athletic power? 

Is the scientific appraisal of 
reality so prevalent on this campus 
becoming more and more com
patible with the growing 
technostructure in 1970's American 
sports? 

Warren Jacobs. left . started on 
UCSD 's NAIA play·of! soccer team . 
[IT photo: BiU Brooks] 

studies; and soon, all of whom 
decided to be a part of a sport that 
they had always enjoyed? 

"Help me, Information, give me 
Memphis Tennessee! "-

I don't understand this athletic 
success. I just hope it doesn't go to 
anyone's head. Because it is more 
interesting than losing. 

Besides, it could easily all 
change when this nice weather 
\Ye've been having goes away. 

Martians ... 
[Continued from Page 2] 

are up to. They want to destroy this 
planet. We must stop them. 
Somehow. But the Martians are 
very clever. To conceal their 
presence on Mars, for example, 
they held up an empty terrain 
picture in front ofthe camera. 

They might be here on Earth 
already. They may be hiding 
behind the mask of someone we 
all know. They might aready be in 
our govennent. Say it ain't so Paul 
Saltman .. . 

~ ~is '&v~fot'e-
Five miles North 

F'~ Boob Bo""ht and Sold 
119 N. Hwy 101 Solana Balch 755-7313 Just Past Lomas Santa Fe 

we feature Publisher's closeouts 

Fine New Books 
at Half Price 

also, of course, we have 

fine used Books 

We Also Buy Books 
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Tuesday Night Only with this ad 

Off<!r exp.rl!s D c :11 . J 976 

Take bus "30 or "34 , 15 min to our door 
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5752 La Jolla Blvd . (Bird Rock) 
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******************** tSchedule For Referendum: 
iC Winter Quarter * 
iC * i' 2nd Week (Fri . 1·21) 1st draft deadline for ballot * iC proposals. including signatures ~ iC and papers. ~ 

.. 3rd Week (Wed 1-26) Publication of tentatl_ ballots ,.. 

.. in Triton T imes/ New Indicator ~ 

.. 4-5th Week (Weds) Open discussion of bellot Items * 

.. w ith euthors to ellow for student * 

.. input. ,.. 

t Final draft of Proposals to '" 
~ Elections Board by 12:00 * 
i' (noon) . * 
! Publication of finalized ballot in * 
~ 6th Week (FrI.) Triton Times/ New Indicator * 
i' (Tues/ Wed 2-21) Mailing of ~ 
.. voter pamphlets. ~ 

.. 7th Week (Wed .Frl) Voting at Student Center . Muir ~ 
~ Quad , Revelle Plaza , Bookstore, ~ 

• Third Cafe etc. * 
: **********i********* 

hair 
cutting RED KEN j II •• 
lean Retail Cen ter 

All haircuts 100% guaranteed 
5625 La Jolla Blvd . 459·8218 

Now Open MondaYl, too . 



. ........ III.'S 

ttodc) 
Mortor, Sbaevitz, Director of 

Counseling and Psychological 
Affairs, says that "Finals week 
may be oln appropriate time (for 
studerts) to feel panicked. " To 
cope with the pressure, he urges 
students to use " available 
resources, friends, older students 
and graduate students, and then of 
course there's us." 

"We," the Counseling and 
Psychological Department, "see 
about 7J) percent of the student 
body each year," said Shaevitz. 

. "This is twice as many students as 
other comparable universities." 

Part fl the reason for the large 
turnout is due to the "staff building 
a reputation of competence 
through their high availability and 
expertise ... · However, Shaevi" 
noted that there "wasn't much of a 
response" to the extensive finals 
week program launched last year. 
Efforts this year will be cen
tralized the Matthews Campus 
office. . 

Counselors rearrange schedules 
Counselors are rearranging their 

schedules so they can meet with 
troubled students within hours 
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after they come in for an ap
pointment. Shaevitz said most of 
the students who seek assistance 
during finals week are highly 
motivated and care a great deal 
about their grades. 

• • • 
For those students who have 

waited 10 weeks to begin studying, 
aod for those who are merelv 
gearing themselves for that last 
academic push, the Edna staff at 
the Student Center is hosting their 
quarterly "Burnout Center." 

The Burnout Center will be open 
24 hours each day of finals week 
and will provide donuts, coffee, 
and cokes for students trying to 
stay up aod study. 

In addition, counsellors ' from 
Counseling and Psychological 
Services will be on hand here aod 
at Page 1 to talk to students who 
are feeling overly depressed by the 
pressure of fioals week. 

Besides leaving the IOllBge open 
for food and studying, the North 
Conference room will open for 
students to sit back and watch 
movie horts. Included will be 
Chaplin, W.C. Fields, and nature 
shorts. The side lounges wiU be the 
site of on·going chess and checker 
games. 

For those students really 
desiring to vent their frustrations, 
Wedne ' day night there will be a 
knock·down-drag·out poker game. 
The Edna staff hope these ae
tiviti s will help ease the pressures 
and depression that traditionally 
accompany finals week at UCSD. 

• • • 
He said the " usual thing" 

students experience is an over· 
whelming anxiety, especially in 
first year students, where the 
enormity of the new experience of 
college has "clogged up." 

Shaevitz explained that his 
department recognizes the 
students' problems and deals with 
them in a realistic fashion. He said, 
" the first step is to help students 
label what's going on, finding out if 
the student is not getting enough 

sleep or not eating. We also 
develop a plan of action, planned 
study and non-study times. The 
non-study times are very im· 
portant, for the student to get away 
from the grind for pizza or tennis. 
Additionally we deal with fears in a 
realistic fashion. If a student has 
gotten a couple of Os in math, he 
should realize that his hopes of 
making a good grade on his final 
may not be realistic." 

Sleep Deprivation 
The most important physical 

problem during finals week is 
"sleep depravation," said 
Shaevitz. " Added to already 
existing panic, when a student 
crams, his sleep decreases ... this 
only feeds into the panic, feeds in 
physiologically, and causes the 
student to get weird. A lack of deep 
sleep causes you to feel unreal" 
weirded out. You are unable to do ! 
things efficiently. You must build 
into your schedule a blow off tinie, 
a time to relax ... sleep time." 

Shaevitz also said he questions 
some studerts' majors. He said 
many people ch~se a field of study 
that they don't care for, are 
unhappy with, and are not doing 
well in. For these students he 
suggests Lifestyle Groups which 
the center runs, which may open a 
student up to a realistic major that 
will make him happy. 

Shaevitz said, " Those are 
legitimate feelings for students to 
~ve at this time. We help them 
find out what not doing well means. 
Okay you screwed up, so now what 
can be done to recover?" He also 
said that they many times refer a 
student to seek out OASIS at the 
beginning of the next Quarter. 
" Tutors often help with subiects." 

Shaevltz added. "There is one 
problem that is not talked about as 
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often. The end·fl finals, especially 
before Chrlstmas vacation, means 
a reconnection with parents. This 
I'eCOMection usually encounters 
mixed feelings. The idea of going 
home may ' carry negative 
feelings ... a fear of expectations 
and reactions." 

Services helps the student make a 
separation between the student's 
parent's expectations and his Own. 
Shaevitz said the most important 
aspect is to bring the student 
looking at his situation and 
problems, to realistic terms. 

Counseling and Psychological 
Services is located at MC 412. Counseling and Psychological 
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